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CATTS M AY BE 
' GOVERNOR OF 

STATE AGAIN?

FROM CASE OF PTOMAINE! POISONING
COMPLICATIONS HAVE ARISEN THAT 
BAFFLE HIS PHYSICIANS IN ’FRISCO

Personal Physician Has Called in All the Eminent 
Medical Authorities of California to Diagnose 

( Peculiar Symptoms.,

Sidney J. Catts, former governor of 
Plorldn and unsuccessful candidate 
for the United States senate, announc
ed his intention today of entering the 
1924 gubernatorial race.

Since his vindication in federal court 
at Pensacola on charges of peonage 
while he was chief executive of the 
state, the former governor hns lived 
on his farm near DeFunUi kSprings.

He said he has decided after care
ful and prayerful consideration to 
yield to the urgent solicitation of 
friends in all parts of the state, and 
would iu due time make formal an
nouncement.

“ If Governor Uloxhsm, my kins
man," he said, "could be elected twice 
us governor,of Florida, why should 
not I also?"* t

He added that he believed he hail a 
right to be vindicated by the people 
ns he hnd by the courts of the land.— 
Orlando Sentinel.

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS 
WHICH IS TO ADJOURN 

IN NOVEMBER

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30.— President Harding will be 
rushed back to Washington by special train ns soontas he has re
covered from the present illness sufficiently to travel, probably 
within two weeks. Two San Francisco physicians, who were call
ed Into consultation by General Sawyer Inst night vfcrc again in 
conference with Gen. Sawyer this morning. Secretary Work, of 
the Interior Department, also met with the consultants.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30.— President Harding today is n 
sick mnn. How serious Is his Illness his physidnns have not said 
beyond a statement issued last night saying “ New symptoms had

ALONG SOME LINES OF AC 
TIVITY WHICH IS 

USUAL

From France or Belgium and Is 
Very Doubtful if Early One 

Will Be Received

Retail Trade Shows Favorable 
Comparison With Last 

; Year
Weather Conditions Are 

Making High Waters 
Unsafe

Larkin Garrett Will Be 
Tried Before His 

Brother

4 nr Th» Am m I.IH  P r««(
LONDON. July .10.— Premier Bald

win told house of common* today no 
reply haa yet been received from 
France and Belgium* to Great Brit- 
ian'a reparation communication and 
that it in very doubtful whether any
thing would be received which could 
bo published in Thuraday's debate.

Light of publicity acema likely aoon 
to Iks thrown on the present re pa ra
ti on a negotiations through airing of 
subject in the house of commons, 
which is to adjourn Thursday until 
November. The French-Begian am-' 
hnRsadors were to deliver to Lord 
Curzon this afternoon replies of these 
governments to Great Britain's re
cent reparations note. The German 
nnihnxsador hnd appointment to see 
Curzon afterward. There will be a 
full meeting of Mritilsh cabinet to
morrow morning to consider the note 
and Is expected that tomorrow night 
the house of commons will engage In 
debate regarding .the Ruhr, which 
will end secrecy of recent allies nego
tiations. It is anticipated Premier 
Baldwin will outline Brtah polcy ih 
Ilalwin will outline British policy in 
the course of debate.

iny The A*M«latr4 Prra*)
ATLANTA, July 30.—General 

business conditions in the Sixth Fed
eral Reserve district, as In other parts 
oT the country, havif exhibited a 
slackening In eotrie, lines of activity 
which is usual at this time of year, 
according to the monthly business rc' 
view of the Federal Reserve bank, 
made public Saturday. Thu review 
covers business and agricultural con
ditions in Florida,' Georgia, Alabama, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, and Tennessee.

Retail trade, as reflected In reports 
made tb the' Fedelal Reserve bank l>y 
ID reprcsetitatlvo department stores 
ia this district, showed a more favor
ably comparison with laBt year dur
ing Jane than ha* been the case in 
any recent month, except March—the 
peak month for the spring nnd sum
mer of 1923. nMrch busincr.s report
ed by these stores Ih 1023 was nl-, 
most 24 per -cent greater than in 
March last year, but a part of this 
increase lif attributed to the fact thnt 
this year F.astcr camo earlier and 
that practically all Easter buying 
wos done in March, while Inst year 
some of it came in April.

Wholesale trado for June shows a 
slowing up which is due, at least In 
part, according to the rovicW, to the 
usual season influences which bring 
a period of quiet during md-summer. 
Rr|>orts reccvcd from 190 rctal and 
wholesale merchants arc by no incnns 
pessimistic, and. most of them state 
thnt will] a fair out-turn of the agri
cultural crop* of this section, the fall 
and winter months should prove sat
isfactory from the standpoint of the 
volume of business.

Agriculture, the review points out, 
has a dominating influence upon the 
condition ofNf>uslncss all through the 
south, and especially where cotton Is 
the money and principal crop raised.

The purchasing power of the farm
ing population la directly dependent 
upon the outcome o f the crop, and 
business conditions are usually favor
able or unfavorable aa agricultural 
production ia favorable or other-

lirtaf; about consultation into which two lending California physic
ians were called. r

Four physicians participating in the consultation concluded 
their meeting early loduy without issuing any statement although 
Htfg. Gen. Sawyer, personal physician to the president, hnd prev
iously announced n bulletin would he mnde public. None of the 
four physicians would htnkc personal statement’. The consultants 
were I)r. Sawyer, l)r. Hubert Work, secretary of the Interior and 
former president orth o  American Medlcnl Association; I)r. Itay 
Lyman Wilbur, president Stanford University nnd present head 
of the American Medical Association and I)r. Charles Cooper, of 
Stanford University! heart specialist. The calling of Cooper, to
gether with other developments indicated effect of possible com
plications on president's heart action being wntched closely.

IH, Thr AatorUfr* l*rra«t
TALLAHASSEE, July 30.—Pre

vailing weather conditions cause Ijike 
Okeechobee to still remain at eleva
tion too high for safety, but every
thing possihlo is being done to hold 
the lake in check nnd provide local 
drninngc nlong ennuis'-for protection 
Chief Engineer Elliott of the Evcr- 
glndrs drainage district sta id . There 
hns been a rise of eight-tenths of n 
foot in the lake since may 1C.

(Ilr Thr An»«»rli,4r«l I’ rrxx)
CUMBERLAND COURT HOUSE, 

■July 30.—Judge White, sitting in 
Cumlicrland county court today grant
ed motion of state for separate trials 
in case of It. O. nnd L. C. Garrett, 
chnrgcd with murder of Rev. E. S. 
Pierce and I-nrkin Garrett will be 
brought to trial first. Decision came 
after n still1 legal fight byt the defense 
counsel. Whep R. O. Garrett will 
be tried is not indicated by the state 
nnd may depend on the outcome t»f 
his brother's case.

_ It may lie thnt a vote of confidence 
merely expresses each other lender’s 
fear that he might get Poincare’s 
Job. .

Near Vancouver, it 
Was Lost in the Fog

Mysterious Explosions 
in New South'** Wales 

Blow Up Pipe Lines
Of British Empire Steel Corporation;

(Ilf Thr Aasnrlnlril I’ rraa)
VANCOUVER, B. C., July 30—  

The tug Tyee, of Hcntlle, wns report
ed to hnve piled up on the reef some
where in the ntrait of Juan du Fuca in 
dense fog making the tenth vessel in 
trouble in these waters In four days.

Indiana, North Carolina 
and New York Furnish 
Sunday Catastrophes

President of Reichstag and StressihCn, Leader 6f 
the Peoples Party .(H r T h r  A aam .|n(rd  I’ rraa )

SYDNEY, New South Wales, July 
30.—A series of mysterious explosions 
occurred here today. Pipe lines sup
plying plant of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation, where strike is in 
progress were blown up at several 
points forcing works to close. Police 
advised several men were seen flee
ing from the scene of one explosion.

Another good endurance test is to 
picnic in a tree nnd wait for some
body to come and drive the Jersey 
bull away.

I l l ,  T l r  A «a»rl«lrd r r f» » l  , .  .  ,,  l *
LONDON, July 30.—A Central News correspondent at Berlin nss sent

Ihc following dispatch here: "Your correspondent learns from wjll informed 
political quarters that the resignation of the Cuno cabinet is certain. Cuno 
himself is convinced the step must bo taken. It Is understood lenders of new 
rabinct will be Paul I.ochel, president of the Reichstag, nnd Dr. Gustavo 
I'trcscmnnn, leader of the Peoples party. Definite decision Has not been 
Inched before mooting of the ItoichsUg at the end of next week.’ ’

DAYTONA WILL BOND
‘ FOR IMPROVBMENTS

Florida’s Minerals * 
And Other Resources 

. Will Be Compiled

DAYTONA ,Fln., July 30.—The city 
commissioners have selected October 
1 aa the dnte for submitting to the 
people In an election an ordinance for 
the Issuanco of bonds of (200,000 for 
the waterfront; (200,000 for Improv
ing certain streets, paving and In
stalling drainage facilities; (100,000 
for construction of an extension to 
the sanitary system, nnd (100,000 for 
water worka improvement, and (10.
000 aa partial payment of building »  
new firo station.

By Geologists Who Will Make Com 
plrte Report.

(Hr The Aaaoela(r* I’ rraa)
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 30—  

Dr. R. M. Harper, geologist who In 
roccnt years has surveyed tho vegeta
tion and geography of northom Flor
ida, nnd later compiled a companion 
work for the central part of the atate, 
probably will complete the work late 
this year by making similar nurveya 
for the southern tip of tho peninsular 
state.

Dr. Harper has just arrived horo to 
assist Herman Gunter, stale geolog
ist, in-compiling statistics and re
ports on the state’s mineral and oth
er natural resources. -He is thorough
ly familiar with the state, having 
done his first research work in tho 
state in 1910 when ho mado a study 

on Florida's peat

iln European Press and Looks Like Something in
the Air

Railroad Commission 
Cannot Collect Claims 

For Live Stock Killed
(Hr The A»aorlB(rd I’ rraa) ,« , .

>ON July 30.—Legation announced there wns no truth In reports 
can'revolutionary movement In Greece. It is aaid these unfounded 
vc been appearing for somo tlmo in European pres* and that only 
the legation here recci^d denial from tho Greek govrnmnt. Re
, reached tho British government of an attempt'to set up a re
j e c t ,  in place of tho monarchy, Ronaid MacNeill, under secretary 
affairs, told thu House of Cgmmpns.

WADESBORO, N. C., July 30—Ren 
Downer, a young man of Lilcavillc 
was instantly killed, a Miss Webb of 

probably fatally injured

Coat Value of Cow Can Be Collected 
By Due Proceaa of Law.

Georgia
and a Miss Wall, of Lilcsvillc wns 
hurt whon Seaboard Air Lino train 
No. 31 struck an automobile in which 
they were riding at n grade crossing 
near here Sunday afternoon. Tho 
injured young women were brought 
to a local hospital.

• . (Hr T ic Aaawrlated C rw ) *
TALLAHASSEE, July 30.—The 

Florida railroad commission is with
out authority to collect claims for 
p e r s o n s  whose Bvo stock la killed by 
railroad trains, according to a letter 
by Lewis Thompson, secretary of tho 
commission, to L. J. Stokes, of Me

lt le tho belief of tho

NEW TRUST BUILDING
IN CLBVBLAND IIA8

LARGEST BANK ROOM
CHICAGO TEMI'I.E

O F METHODISM TO
COST 8.1,100,000 and compiled data 

doposits.
Graduating from tho University of 

Georgia in the class of 1B97 with 
Clifford Walker, tho Empire State’s 
present governor. Dr. Ilarpor enteral 
the service of Georgia as forestry 
collector for tho geological survey, 
and has boon contlnously In the serv
ice of Georgia, Alabama and Florida, 
and Arkansas, since as botanist or 
geographer since that time.

CLEVEI.ANI), July 30—The Union 
Trust building, Cleveland’s largest, 
is nearing completion at tho corner of 
Euclid avenuo and East 0th street, 
in tho heart of the downtown district. 
The structure technically is 23 stories 
high and is believed to have the larg-

CIIICAGO, July 30.—The new Chi
cago Templo built by the Methodist 
Episcopal church at a cost of (3,100,
000 located in Chicago’s loop at the 
Intersection of two of the busiest 
thoroughfares in the world, HI bo 
ready for IV* official occupancy Oc
tober 3, when tho Uock River con
ference of Northern Illinois con
venes. x .j

Meekln, Fla. 
commission, however, that cash valne 
of a cow may be recovered If the 
owner can .prove negligence on the 
part of the railroad.

Tho letter follow*:
"Enclosed for your Information la 

a copy of tho law* covering this sub
ject Wo are under tho impression

cst banking room in tho world.
Marblo columns rise to the five 

story height of the main bankin; 
room, whkh la "L " shaped, givln* that where an animal is killed In tho 

station grounds that it would be nec
essary for the owner to bring suit to 
recover damages and prove neglig
ence on the part of the railroad 
pany. You will note undpr sect ion 
2874 that if a Jury or Judge finds »  
.verdict for not more than the amount 
tendered by the raltrend company, 
the court shall render Judgment 
against the plaintiff.

"Wo think you could recover full 
rash value of your cow, be the event 
that you bring suit and prove neg
ligence on the part of the railroad, 
bet would suggeet thnt you consult 
with an attorney, an this la a gaaa- 
tion to be settled by the courts, and 
one over Which we have no Judedk-

The total valuo of the building, ono 
of the tallest churches in tho world, 
and the ground on. which It stands 
will figure ucprly (0,500,000.

The h e i g h t , . s . t n } p t u r e _  from
street to tafi.pt,Apl** wU! f a  “ °  *«**• 
with 21 stories devoted to, church use. 
Tb* door* of tho templo will be open
to worshippers day and night.

v —
TO ELIMINATE BBABOARD . 

SOUTH FLORIDA BTATION

CHAIN 8YBTBM WILL
HAVE TEN BTORB8 IN

ST. PETERSBURG BOONt v  when, according to witnesses, 
Gottlieb's ear smashed 'through tho 
crossing gates directly In lho path of 
the speeding traliil ' ' ' ,

Wreckage and bodies w*rs hurled 
or carried for more than 100 feet and 
tho front of tho automobile still was 
wedged Into the locomotive when the 
train came to a stop 1,000 feet down 
the track.

Death apparently camo Instantly to
One of the

Tho building situation, as reported 
, 23 cities In tho Sixth district, haa 
it shown any material change dur-

However,
next aeason that householders will bo 
able, no matter where they live, to 
find a grocery atom within a block or 
two of their homes. There la now 
being organized here a company to 
put In ul least ten stores, on ’ the 
chain system. They are to be known

CANNOT TBACU MONKEY 
BUSINESS IN THE

GEORGIA SCHOOLS

TALLAHASSEE, July 28— Ef
fort* being mado in Georgia to pass 
a law making it unlawful for any 
Institution receiving atate fund* to 
teach Darwinism and agnosticism as 
facts, are behind n measure similar 
to that plated before Florida legisla
tors at tho 1923 session, according 
to authors of the bill. Repr?senUtlv« 
ing rapidly on road and bridge im
provements In Hillsborough county.

big tho imst month 
building permits issued at 10 Urge 
cities in tho district during June to
taled tho third largest figure on reo- 
ord—an aggregate of (8,152,763.

Cotton consumption In the cotton
growing states, as in tho United 
Slates at Urge, was somewhat small-

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 30—  
The Seaboard Air Line railway has 
asked the state railroad commission 
for authority to discontinue the road’s 
facilities at South Tampa and to 
eliminate that point as * prepay 
station. •

four of the five victim*, 
young women was alive when sho was 
lifted from the wreckage, but died as 
she was being placed In an autqmo- 
bile to be rushed to a hospital.

One of the young women was identi
fied through letters as Miss Margaret 

IK. Lewis, of Manhattan. falways, is less politics 
twins. The Herald for first cuss JobFor qiick results try »  want ad.
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attend. Phone Mrs. Archie 
(2220 or Mrs. Ed Lano for rejervas 
tions.

|MRB. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor 
Phone 2 1 7 -W
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j j  SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday—Subscription Bridge Par*
p - ty, at Woman’s Club House, at 8:15

? p. m., by Mrs. Ed Lane and com-
ft
: V ^  •

-  mittee. Public la invited. , > ‘
?  , • • *

. * A.._ • • "  Miss Kathleen Brady la spending
V.V' * the afternoon in Orlando as the guest

f)f relatives. ^

« Mrs. J. B. Coleman and brother, L.
L. Higgins of Palatka arc spending- today In Orlando.

Miss Emma Owner leaves this a f
ternoon for her home in Marianna 
where ahe will spend sevoral weeks 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcisch and 
Mrs. Joe Mcisch were a congenial 
party motoring to Orlonda yester
day afternoon. ,

>■ Miss Abble Doudney and mother, 
Mrs. A. Vaughan motored to Or- 
fando yesterday where they spent 
most pleasant afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T.,Bennett of St. 
Petersburg arrived in Sanford yes- 

for a brief sojourn and aro 
stopping at tho Montesuma.

L. L. Higgins of Palatka is tho 
guest of his slater,, Mrs. Ben Cole
man for a short time. Mr. Higgins 
is associated in the newspaper busi
ness with his father.

Mrs. Wagner nnd daughter Eva 
Grace and Miss Melba Ilciscnstctin 

"were among the Sanford people 
spending yesterday afternoon in Or
lando.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill returned 
home Wednesday evening from Cairo, 
On., whore they went to bring back 
little Miss Caroline, who haa been 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
LeGette.

INFORMAL RECEPTION AT WO
MAN’S CLUB LAST EVENING.
The public were the guests at an 

informal reception given last evening 
at the lovely new Woman’s Club 
House, affording them a delightful 
opportunity of Inspecting this elegant 
new building o f which all Sanford 
and Seminole county Is indeed proud.

Baskets end bowls of red rosea, 
(tha club flower) and red slnniaa, 
were artistically arranged In the 
large auditorium, while Shasta 
daisies were effectively used in tha 
Sun Parlor.

Mrs .R. E. Tolar, president of the 
Woman’s Club, greeted the guests 
upon their arrival ,and was asslstec 
In entertaining by tho members of 
the building committee, Mra. E. M 
Galloway, Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. A. 
W. Fitts, Mra. S. Pulcaton, Mrs. J. C. 
Smith and Mra. John Mcisch and 
Mrs. D. P. Drummond. . *
. At either aide of thq,.. auditorium, 
prettily appointed punch tables .wore 
placed, and here delicious fruit punch 

served throughout the- evening 
by merftbors of tho Junior Depart
ment, Missos Mary Elisabeth Pules- 
ton, Sara Evelyn Williams ,Mae Holly 
and Gladyco Wilson.

During tho ovenlrig a lovely musical 
program waa rendered. Mrs. W. R, 
Leake, Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. Col 
dough, gavo two trio, accompanied 
by Mrs. R. R. Dcas, which were great 
ly enjoyed. They were followed by 
Solos by these three charming women 
LitUe Miss Martha Fitts, tho dainty 
young daughter of Mrs. A. W. Fitts, 
delighted tho guests with a number 
of dances, which included the pretty 
“ Butterfly Dance.”

About two hundred men and worn 
en of Snhford availed themselves of 
the opportunity and privilege of in
specting this new home, and can now 
see one of tho many important things 
which tho members of tho Sanford 
Woman's Club, has accomplished.

CHURCHES
JACKSONVILLE, July 28.—The 

maximum and minimum temperatures 
in representative cities furnished by 
the weather bureau from records com
piled at 8 p. nu follows:
• Cities
Atlantic C ity -------------- ...
Atlanta fj*.*..
Boston <
Buffalo —
Chicago .........
Cincinnati

Max. Min.

..............

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICE *

SUNDAY, JULY 20, 1023. ... 
/  Subject:

“ TRUTh"
Church Service 10:45 a. ro.~ 
Services will be held in tho

* Palm Room of the Valdes Hotel.
* ’ ’ ...‘ All are WELCOMfc.

• v

THE WEATHER :
______  r

For Florida: Partly cloudy f 
today and tomorrow5 local > 
thundershowers. *

ENEMIES OF WOMEN
AT NEW MILANE THEATER 

. JJi.Mi. • loN ’ TUESDAY Nirtfrr
v >} G Jfl.i H+ttrt. Ill •II M  
* “ Enemies of Women,”  Coemopoll-
thn '^ot^taitlih'aj^^stlottion of the

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
port, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfe

ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFfCBRS 
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

All tho stockholders of the Florida | 
Vegetable Corporation aro requested j 
to meet In their offices in tho Ball | 
Building, Tuesday, August 7th, at S| 
p. m. Tho annual election of of-, 
fleers will take place at this meeting 
and such other business os may como 
before it. • ; •

RALPH CHAPMAN, President 
l;EN GUTHRIE, Secretary. Sat-2tc

Peter Schasl returned homo last 
evening from St. Paul, Minn., where 
he spent sevoral weeks with relatives, 
also stopped over in Chicago for a 
few days visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Bartholomew 
of St. Ix>uls, Mo., arrived in the city 
yesterday and wore the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Gardiner, leaving this 
morning for Bartow and other points 
on tho West Coast.

Mrs. A. W. Smith and daughter 
Juanita returned home on Thursday 
evening from Jacksonville .where they 
spent tho past two weeks ns the 

. guests of tho former's sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gnrnor nnd 
daughter Marguerite, nnd Mr. nnfl 

‘■Mrs. Charles Hill and baby returned 
• homo yesterday from a motor trip to 
North Carolina and Georgia where 

'they spoilt tho past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Herndon and 
I son Claude, will leave In their car 

on Tuesday for Chattanooga, and 
other places in Tenncssco where they 
will spend a few weeks. They will 
be accompanied as far aa Atlanta by 
MIm  Anna Mason.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY.
On Tuesday evening at 8;16 p. m., 

there will bc*u Subscription bridge 
party at thd Woman's Club by Mrs. 
Ed Lane and the members of the 
Card Table committee. The public is 
most cordially invited and urged to

WE GO TO CHURCH TO WORSHIP 
A great editor o f  a scculnr paper 

said: “ Wo go to church to worship, 
nnd if that purpose is lost sight of 
nil other methods arc besido the 
point. It is not by alluring people 
by tho bait o f enjoyment that thefr 
souls aro to be won; it is by appeal
ing to their sense of duty. To entice 
Into church under specious pretexts 
is not likely to win them to prayer. 
Indeed, n man of character mny very 
reasonably1 resent the trick of get
ting him into the church with a prom
ise of some entertainment. The min
ister with n high ideal of responsi
bility, who bids him como to henr 
the Word of God, will command re
spect nnd stands a better chance of 
winning the man for a church goer. 
Wo have had too much of the mere
tricious and the ad-enptandun> In our 
churches. The Bible explained by n 
minister In sblcmn earnest is in
finitely more interesting than talk 
about magic lantern slides. If wc 
want men to como to church for their 
soul's good, why not appeal to con
science 7” CONTRIBUTED..

STOPPED HIS PAINS
“ I was suffering with a severo cold, 

headache and pains in my abdomen," 
writes J. B. Drlng, Newport, R. I. 
“ After taking Foley's Honey ,  and 
Tar In conjunction with Foley. Cath
artic Tablets I was entirely relieved 
of my cold nnd pains." Coughs re
sulting from Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Iluy Fever, Croup und Whooping 
Cough are quickly relieved with Fol
ey's lloncy and Tar. The largest 
selling cough medicine in tho world.
Sold everywhere.^—Adv.

*
The liprald for first class job work,

Luke Wales—Work starts on con
struction . o f  new $30,000 -Baptist 
church.

Dcs Moines •................. •..... 84 • 70
Eastport, Maine .......... — GO 40
Kansas City ...................... 80
New York _____________ «... 78 04
Pitaburgh ............................ 84 00
EL Louis.............................. 82 74
Toledo .... ....... .......... ... 80 02
Washington' ................... ' 80 60

m

#

M
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Tomorrow is Sunday—go to church 
and Sunday school.

frlRST METHODIST'CfcURCTL• ' ■ • * i • •W. J. Carpenter, Pastor.
The pastor will preach in the morn

ing on the subject of "Sin and Suffer- 
dng.’ , 1

The theme at night will be "The 
Discaso and the Doctor.”

We shall have good music nt both 
services.

The Sunday school will meet at 
uaual time. The subject of the les
son ia “ Matthew, n study In Conver
sion.”

Como to Sunday school with n pre
pared lesson.

Vlccntc Biasco Ibanez story of the

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cobb 
a fine baby boy and the father is 
walking on air today. /

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hrumley and 
grandchildren of Chuluota are in the 
city today on a shopping expedition.

Woman's Club building and Wool- 
worth opened last night— Milane The
ater opens Tucsdny—things arc. mov
ing fast.

The police had to be called out,this 
morning to keep the mob from 
breaking down the doors of the neyj. 
Woolworth store.

A postcard from Mr. nnd Mrs. N. 
J. Liilard states thoy reached Jack
sonville on their trip to west Florida 
and they would stop over a few days 
thoro looking them over.*

Mrs. Lonnie McMullen nnd daugh
ter Juanita, and Mra. Ralph K. Gore 
left this afternoon for Black Hill, N. 
C., where thoy go with the hope of 
benefitting Mrs. McMullen's health.

X •• -vO •**-
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Holly and baby 

.left today for Ellcnton where Mrs. 
Holly will visit hero parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wood nnd tho fnmily will 
spend some time nt their cottage at 
Anna Maria bench.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T, A. Vincent left 
this morning for Tnmpn and other 
points In south Florida nfter spend
ing several days here ns tho gucBts 
of Mrs. Vincent's sinter, Mrs. R. J. 
Holly.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Carpenter will 
leave Monday morning for Macon, 
Baltimore, Washington nnd possibly 
New York. Mrs. Carpenter will also 
visit relatives and friends in Ohio. 
They will be gone about u month.

The Dlxlo Motor Company has 
something today In regard to 0*# new 
Hanson Special Six that will Interest 
you. Tho Hanson Six is made in 
Dixie and it means that you aro help
ing the southern manufacturers when 
you get a homo built car. Tho speci
fications are given In tho advertise
ment and they are Important shbwfhg 
you Just what you are getting In tho 
new Special Six Hanson car.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Seminole Cafe
Noon Till EiRht-Thirty 

SUNDAY, JULY 29TII, 1923
Olivos

Fresh Fruit Cocktail ,
SOUP

Chicken a la Heine 
ENTREES

Broiled Sea Trout, Drawn Butter ,
ROASTS ‘

Turkoy with Fine Herb Dressing, Cranl»orry Satire 
Baked Sugar-cured Ham 

Prime Ribs of Beef (
VEGETABLES

Mashed Potatoes Candied Yams
Asparagus Tips on Toast, Drawn Butter 

SALAD
Lettuce with Russian Dressing 

DESSERTS
Pitted ,Cherry Pie ’ Green Apple Pie

1 T* *fomc-mado Cake nnd Ice Cream
Coff<jS

*4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:30 n. m.
It ia expected that the new orches

tra will make its Initial appearanco 
in the Sunday school Sunday morn
ing.

Morning worship nnd sermon 11 a. 
m. Subject, God—What Do Yon 
Think of Him?

Baptist Young People's Unions 7 
o ’clock.

Evening worship nnd sermon eight 
o'clock. Subject, Tho Yooung Man 
Four-Square.

Wednesday evening 8 o’clock prayer 
meeting. ■

LOW TIDES ON 1IEACH, 1923

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour nnd 
iplnute. .
Date June July Aug. Bcpt. Oct
1 4:05 4:31 5:33 0:28 6:11
2 4:55 6:20 0:14 7:20 , 7:38
3 6:47 0:02 7:11 8:17 8:37
4 0:43 7:01 8:00 9:24 9:30
5 7:24 7:60 9:00 10:11 10:32
0 8:17 8:51 9:57 11:08 11:20
7 0:07 0:44 10:52 11:41 11:51
8 0:67 1Q:38 11:44 12:17 12:40
9 10:44 11:30 ll:6d 1:08 1:38

10 11:30 ll'iO 12:42 1:51 2:28
11 12:10 12:24 1:31 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4s|»
To i:40 1: Ac 3:64 4:24 5:00
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 5:18 6:57
15 2:55 3:15 4:40 0:14 0:59
10 3:34 4:00 fh32 7:18 8:02
17 4:21 4:54 0:30 8 :on 9:03
18 5:08 6:48 7:34 9:25 10:00
19 0:02 0:47 8:40 10:25 10:50
20 7:02 7:51 9:43 11:21 11:45
21 7:34 8:87 10:54 11:57 12:07
22 8:32 9:59 11:43 12:31 12:63
23 9:80 11:01 11:63 1:18 1:37
24 10:28 11:50 12:47 2:01 2:19
25 11:26 12:07 1:37 2:42 2:60
20 12:24 1:02 2:22 3:21 3:29
27 1:18 1:53 3:04 3:55 4:00
28 2:10 2:41 3:44 4:32 4:43
29 2:59 3:20 4:20 5:10 5:22
SO 3:40 4:08 5:00 5:52 0:09
31 4:49 6:52 0:50

First Quarter Full Moon Last Qusrter

U K 1 Lionel' Barrymore 
and Alma Rubens featured In tro two 
rending roles, opens nt the Milane
theater on August 2, for n 2 day’s en
gagement. Alan Croslnnd was the 
director, Joseph Urban designed the 
settings and John Lynch prepared the 
scenario. With many of ita scenes 
taken on the actual locations of the 
story in Monte Carlo, Nice and Paris, 
an dwilh a lavlshneas of production 
never surpassed the film promises to 
excel the averngo "super production" 
in every way.

Biasco .Ibnnez proved in his bril
liant "Four Horsemen of the Apo
calypse" nnd “ Blood nnd Sand" that 
bin store!* hnvo particular screen 
quality. Per ha pcs his nbility in col
orful description of characters • nnd 
.scenes Is responsible for tho enso Vftli 
which his stories ha^e !>ccn brought 
in the screen. In "Enemlca of Wom
en,'* tho drama ,of regcnerriiiwi <>f 
man nnd woman, is laid in the back
ground of Russian society life, shift
ing to Monte Carlo, and thence to 
Paris. Under the revels of Russinn 
courtesans, the trnccdy of the gam
ing tables at Monte Carlo nnd the 
love of a man nnd woman, there it 
the constant rumbling of the cannons 
of war. The story ha« practically 
every element In ita required for a 
great screen drama.

Joseph Urban has designed mag
nificent settings for the Russian pal
ace of PcJnco LublmnfT, the French 
villa of Alicia, a replica of the Ca
sino, ntul tlie Monte Carlo home of 
the I’rinec.

Alan Croslnnd, the director, has 
had his opportunities in a number of 
fete, fight, fashion and cmotionnl 
scenes ns well ns in big war episode. 
Besides the two featured players the 
cast includes Pedro de Cordoba, W. 
H. Thompson, Gnrclh Hughes, Gladys 
Hulittc, William Collier, Jr., Mario 
Mnjcroni, Paul Panzer nnd Betty 
Bouton. .

Bicycle Tires!
ALL SIZES
$1.65 UP ‘

■os

"F e e l in g
F in e ? *

"I was pale and thin, hardly

would aufftf. when I Stood on 
my feet, With brataf-down 
pains in my aideaand the lower 
part of my body. 1 did not rat 
well and didn’t Arant anything 
to eat. My color waa bad and 
I felt miserable. A mend of 
mlno told me of

-TONIGHT-
NORMA TALMADgj

—A N D - 1

LEW  CODY
— IN—

“ WITHIN HIE 
LAW”

Mary Turncr'a plan of w i„|n 
vengd for a wrong bjrkecpbgL 
in tho bounds of the U w .^  
scheme o f blackmail finally i^i* 
charm when love entered her W , 
nnd converted evil into good. iSTI 
ma Tnlmadgc was never lonSJ 
than nhc is in “ Within the l.^T 
Also— 1

International News
Only One Day Old

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE i’.VRnj 
Subscription, Bridge party at 

Woman’s Club Tucsdny night, it I j  
Reservation phone Mrs. K4.

’ (2220) or Mrs. Ed Lane (4S2) | 
mission 50c. v jq
nervations.

Tho Daily Herald, 15c per vtei|

Tl» Woman's Tonic
and I then remembered my 
mother used to take it.. .Alter 
the first bottle I was better. 1 
began to fleshen up and I re
gained my strength and good, 
healthy color. I am feeling fine. 
I took twelve bottles (Of Cardul) 
and haven’t had a bit of trouble 
since.1' • / *Thousands of other women 
have had similar experiences In 
the use ot Cardul, which haa 

1’brought relief where other 
medicines had failed.

II you suffer front female ail
ments, take CarduL It la a 
woman’s medicine. It may be 
J'jlt what you need.

At your druggiit’a or dealer's.

Nemo Self-Reducing No. JJJ 
b a real bargain, it hai a low top 
and medium aklrt. Made In dis
able pink or white cou:d: tfcn 
24 to 36—and cotti o’ .iy $3130.
If youf dealer can’t art |r, u n«l namc.ai- 
tlrcss, site and $). U V U  tend ih« const

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■sail

You Buy it for Less
. .C h u r c h w e l P s

■■

June 21 
July 20 
Aug. 19 
8ept. 17

Juno 28 
July 27 
Aug. 2(1 
8ept. 21

July 5 
Aug 4 

8cpL 3 
Oct. 3

LATEST ROAD INFORMATION

Furnished Dally by the Florida Auao- 
mobilc Association.

:  CELERY SEED
As wo remarked yesterday—

Wo were going 
baseball game—

Between the Rotes and 
and wo did see the—

A communication .from tije I-nkc 
City aand Columbia County Cham
ber of Commerce informs us thnt the 
roads in that acctlon nrc approaching 
normal again.

Road from Lake City via Fort 
White to High Springs, sand clay, 
good.

Road No. 2 north to the Georgia 
line good,, and road No. 1 from Lake 
City west, to Tallahaassec, fair to 

to see a REAL rood—a few rough miles.
Wc today received advice from 

the Macon Chamber of Commerce 
lhata near Valdosta there is some

| W e are going fo make inter- 
j esting prices to-night and Mott- 
[day in our Piece Goods de-
[partment as 
i departm ents:

well as other

Klwani!i

Kiwants beat the Rotes In the be 
II game of the entire aeriesbase be

•1>.»V
Jduin

1
was in excellent form and 

lpd<j tho slugging Rotes to seven hlU. 
TIT* Pi them wpre doubles by Rose-
btV»iq|. 1

But you see the Rotes wero minus 
a certain Holly—who aided them 
greatly in winning the last game. The 
weather was too bad for Holly to 
venture out.

i 39c 32-in. DRESS GINGHAM, very Special, per y a rd .... ................. -21c
» 15c 26-in. I’ ERCALKS, per yard.... .......................................................12*/iC
5 25c 36-in. SCOUT PERCALE, por y a rd .................. .................... ...... ; J9c

Z Z t  5 £ t| |  59c 32-in- FRENCH GINGHAM, tonight and Monday only, yard... 39e
59c COLORED INDIAN HEAD, per ynrd..... ,.1......................................45:
36-in. BLEACHING, per yard - ..... ........................i.................................................. ’  16c

via Jacksonville and )Vgycro*s.
The westward route through Ma- 

gradually becoming1 "normal again.

These may be the last games be
tween tho Rotes and Kiwanls for 
some time to come. Managers Lane 
and Britt want n rest from man
agerial duties—which they deserve 
nfter managing su?h a tough bunch.

* We bear that upon the KlwnnU 
[j breaking ufi, Howard Overt In jvlit

* StUarf—Plana well under'way foY 
development of peanut dll industry 
in Everglade section.

For quick remits try n want ad.

leave for New York where he will fdl 
the vacancy made by Hoffman, 
catcher for the Yanks—so watch out 
Walter Schang.

g* bear in mind—Specfal prices for tonight and Monday in all dep&

Britt is getting his cranium all 
up over trying to decide which league 
be shall apply for a position ns cen- 
flelder. We suggest thnt he try to 
boat Lee Fhal of the Browns out of

,Job,.. Tljf . , ‘ fcT . ‘o(
this 8t. Louis bunch net, seenn as if

W M r f t t » . 4 7  *;•#% . » . , y *

72x90-in. HEMMED SHEETS, each 
We are offering other values equally as good
l \ A O  M WWW wit ■ t  sm. .* • a a x .  —

as we are quoting, wi

i Aidi'tihH rii" "' *• . , _
I •
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■ el m Headlines in Orlando Sentinel any*: 
"Catta May Be Governor Again." 
Yes, he thought and then again he 
moughtn't. We rather favor the Int 
tar.

■ • ------------- o------------
The Swine Growers will meet In 

west' Florida somo time in August. 
We know of several who ought to 
make the trip but' we refrnin from 
mantlohing any names on Mondny. 

o
Alligators lire routing tmya out 

of their swimming holes in Wiscon
sin according to news reports. They 
have probably gone north looking for 
the negroes who left Florida some 
lime ago.

------------ o-------------
London scientists nrc working on 

the use of artificial light to grow 
fruit crops. They need it. From our 
experience In Englnml wo would say 
that they need artificial light twenty- 
four hours in tho day and three hun
dred and sixty-five days in the year.

-------------o------------
Henry Ix-hmnn Rends us a postal 

from Chicago Museum and says he 
^wishes wo were up there." Of course 
being in the Museum Henry is safe 
for a time ns we would not think of
JiiHJiupiiirB JuJUir jauAsvua-taU whanJ

•“ '••’•"PK W.nihk hn»m. we will .In* »h« j0b 1

>t

'
I"
f

1 V
A * ’ 1UJ‘Yftfiihk' Home we will do’ 

neatly and with dispatch.
-------------o-------------

We want you to read what ltoger 
Babsnn says today about the situa
tion in business and finance. Ho is 
usually optimisitic but he sounds a 
note of warning to the younger gen
eration especially and says they are 
spending money recklessly when they 
should lie looking for breakers uhend. 
Head it and digest the contents care
fully.

etn

sr |,>

it got us? Nowhere, and worse. 
That's the answer." v
-  ̂ DBCmifhg "XT BWTAttfilUMC Oft'
Sioux City Live Stock Record makes 
hold to assert that the rural credits 
law, that was to put the farmers, 
financially, on "easy street," has 
served to crcnto “ n large-sized annex 
to the burden of tnxntion," that "the 
man who needed credit still needs it;" 
that "the man who can get credit now 
could get It before legislation furnish
ed jobs for u lot of bogus patriots and 
peanut politicians, and the burden of 
taxation has taken on a few more 
mills." Then the Record, whose con- 
stituentn are cattle raisers and farm
ers, pays its compliments to "that 
beautiful affair known to history, 
fame and our political economies us. 
the tariff,"  says:
"We roared and snorted, and tore 

our hair to gel a high protective 
tariff us a means of helping the 
farmer out of n hole—and we got 
tariff. Can anyone point to a thing 
the farmer has to sell that has been 
boosted in price by the tariff? Is 
there anything the farmer has to buy 
that hasn't been boosted by this same 
tariff? Have we, or hove we not, a 
lot of patriots who have mastered the 
art of selling American made goods 
on a protective tariff basis? Is (here, 
or Is there not,'such a thing as mark
ing up the price of American made 

Man in Toinpa saw that city grow I b>' r,iM"  ot «  tariff *'» similar
from 1,000 Inhabitants to 100,000. Al- ‘ K°°,U of '"reign origin? There prob- 
moat as old a man ns the editor o f . •Wy- nn,,< 11 m*k’ bt la- suid, susplci-

Tho new Chirngo Temple built by 
the Methodist will cost over three 
million dollars. It may be a good hit 
of advertising to build such an edifice 
hut wo Iwlievu the money could he 
used to better advantage. However, 
not being a Methodist we really have 
nothing to do with spending any of 
the money,

■---------- ----------------
Pavlova says that Egyptian wom

en are tho prettiest. Wo don’t be- 
llove It. However, not having 
travelled in Egypt wo rould not-puss 
Judgment—only we would like to rise 
and remark that when Egypt raises 
them more beautiful than Florida— 
Just trot them out. We would like 
to see thorn.

gone through i tha Buffering* of 
ptomaine poisoning know Wtiit did 
president has Buffered for there Ms 
notKtng quite as painful and quite as 
filled with after effects to tho atoinaeh 
and othor organ* of the body. How
ever, In the case of our president it 
brings to mind tho possibilities of 
somo arch fiend being ablo to take the 
life of the president by the poison 
route. Wo hope such is not the case. 
"We do not want to think that Amer
ica or her possessions have such a 
man as an inhabitant and yet— 

Garfield was an Ohio mhn and he 
was shot by nn^nssassln. * McKinley 
was an Ohio man and he was shot by 
an assassin. Arc wo to Witness an
other Ohio boy dead ufwn tho altar 
of sacrifice to his nation and to his 
people ?

. ------------ o-------------
THIS IS THE ACCEPTED TIME.

Now Is the time for every good 
cititen of Ssnford to climb on the 
band wagon and toot his horn for a 
bigger Sanford. With tho magnifi
cent start that wc have token in the 
face of many difficulties it would be 
foolish to Iny down on the Job when 
It is half finished. This is the time 

go abend with nil improvements 
and make larger ones. .This is the 
time to vote bonds for Improvements 
and see that they arc started before 
the winter season. This is the time 
to advertise and go after new busi
ness. This Is the time to lie more 
active thnn ever. Don’t think of tak
ing n summer sleep when so much 
work Is liefofe us. We can rest af
ter wc hnvc built a city of twenty 
thousand pooplo for then the city will 
go forward with Its own momentum. 

— — e-------------
INFORMATION FOR 

RELIEF.
FARMERS’

The Sioux City Live Stock Record 
makes whnt looks like an originnl 
suggestion for tho relief of the ninny 
ills with which the farmers of this 
country are afflicted, either In fact or 
in fancy. The Sioux City contempor
ary wants to know:

"Why not give the cure by elimina
tion n try-out? We have been try
ing legislation, buroaunlion, regula
tion and damnation for some ton or 
more years; in fact, that's whnt we 
have been running to uver since the 
WH«on theory bug broke into the 
White House on the Hill, down Wash
ington way, and found n hatching 
place. We have gone stark mail on 
curing by legislation. And where has

in I D S • f* « * ■ 1 .’fp v  M

I F  you N e v e * . 
S a*w  m e  b e f o r e , 
• W n s  B o r n ,H o  
P i p  y o u  k n o w  
>r  w * s  m e  ,  FOP?l

Pn R«. RA Pa Pi Pa Pi P*> Ru Ra R.i fa Pa Pa P'» Pfl

AMERICA’S GREATEST NEED
R* fed Ffl Rti PI Ra Pi ptl Pi pq ?CJ Pa Pi P: P'4 Pa Pa

the Herald. Wo have witnessed this 
city grow from 100 to 1,000,000 and 
"then wo woke up" got breakfast and 
went to work on this rag of freedom 
with the dream that some time we 
might be as rich as Croesus or Wal
lace Stovall.

-------------o-------------
1 The Tampa Tribune says President 
Harding had nothing to do with the 
elimination of the twelve-hour law 
and darkly hints that the stage was 
•II sot by the Steel Trust ta bring 

. the president into the limelight as a 
public bonafictor. Slnco the twelve- 
hour law has not been eliminated we 
suppose It would bo polite to wait 
until It is wiped off the Steel Trust 
book* before giving credit to anyone.

WILL OHIO FURNISH ANOTHER 
MARTYR?

Press dispatches today state that 
the condition of President Harding 
la very aerioua. It waa flrat pro- 
nouncod “ Ptomaine poisoning" but 
complications have arisen that are 
serious enough to caube his personal 
physician much alarm and ,he has 
called in all the eminent medical 
Authorities Ip California. . It could be 

"ptankhlnt poisoning and we who have

ously is. At least it seems ns though 
patriots of that brand hnvc been met 
up with. About the only thing in 
commerce nt this limo that has not 
been boosted, or nt leust well nustnln- 
ed in price by the tariff is the wheat, 
corn, outs, potatoes, hay, cattle, hogs 
and sheep that orlginuto on farms 
and must bo relied upon to pay off 
tho mortgages ,taxes nnd other things 
of n monetary demanding kind that 
get thq matter with farms. Wc hnvc 
hail blocs and federations, nnd Hrook- 
hurta and LaFollottes, and monkeys 
and parrots, anti weasels and skunks, 
all drawing salary and demanding 
that something be done—and the only 
something noted up to date has been 
increased .bunions and increased posts, 
more men inducte dlnto cushion scats 
■eats and connected up with salares 
that put another layer on tho bur
den of taxaton."

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mnss., duly 
30.—Roger W. Babson wns asked why 
it in that he is not so optlmistlo on 
the general business situation wht>n 
so many of the barometers of busi
ness Indicate great prosperity. The 
optimistic foreensta o f prominent 
hankers, manufacturers, nnd financial 
advisors were called to Mr. Unhson's 
attention and he was frankly naked 
why n wnrning was needed under the 
present stable conditions. His reply 
wns ns follows:

"It Is true that a number of tho 
barometers of business are distinct
ly favorable nt the present time. In 
order to he absolutely fair to every
one 1 even took pains to enumerate 
these in a Vubllshed statement only a 
month ago. The merchants ure not 
overstocked; manufacturers have not 
been speculating in rnw materials; 
hanks have good resources; check 
transactions nrc normal; railroad 
earnings ure exceptionally good; nnd 
ntn-ffiTHf hifitmritrim- apparentlyim-
n sound basis. My critics are cor
rect in their stalpincnt thnt surface 
indications point tii ii wonderful bus
iness this fall, nnd perhaps two or 
three years of rising prices. I real
ize these rising figures as well as 
unyuno and it is very hard for me to 
sound n warning wwhile so many are 
so optimistic and so contented.

"My reason for sounding a warn
ing is two-fold. First, the llalison- j

dred other cities. In every locality 1 
find that the average man today is 
interested only in spending. People 
not only want to get rich quick hut 
without working. People are buying 
recklessly without any thought nbout 
where the money is coming from with 
which to pay.. Our young people seem 
to have the idea that dollar hills grow 
on trees anil nil they have to do is to 
pick them off. Almost no one wants 
to work. Very few want to produce. 
Earnest nnd Industrious manual la
borers, such ns we had twenty-five 
years ago, nrc almost an unknown 
quantity. Everyone wants to ride in 
the cart nnd no one wants to pull. Our 
percentage of producers is steadily de
creasing and the percentage of mid
dlemen Ih steadily increasing.

"Such conditions cannot continue 
forever. A dog may live on his tail 
for a while, but it e:iitn»t continue this 
process indefinitely. People may for 
a while get n living doing one nneth- 
era washing, but after the clothes arc
w37n" ZE? [ f t  w w r  w  w  rwn-sr,rn” ro’f
do. A certain number of people can 
exist as middlemen. Middlemen are 
n necessity and serve a valuable econ
omic function, hut America’s great 
need is producers, especially men and 
women filled with the desire to pro
duce and with the joy of production. 
Atiurica'w great need is a revival of 
the joy of work. America's great 
need is a revival of the desire to 
serve. America’s great need is a re-

The man-who-fita-ncrcons can j^jvo.a 
two’ to putting tip shelx" or 

rchnnging n bnlky door.
While .part of the family Is a W  

Is the beat time to vnmlsb floors. The 
tinner can mend the leaky ice box

ntnde a nnme for hjriisclf nnd n suc
cess for his mngnsino. The American 
hnd 400,000 circulation when hp took 
it over. It now has 51,000,000.

But, hero is thc.qucstlon.
Would not n mnn of, Slddall’s nbil-

in between two big jobs. The seam- (ty hnvc made just as gront a-sue
stress who is going to bo rushed to 
death when school begins can find a 
stray day or two right now. And 
there’s many a remnnnt of the sum
mer siik-nnd-wools or sturdy serges 
that will make a fine winter dress for 
the growing girl.

For any ‘ purchase from a copper 
caves Irouch to n pew pnlr of white 
shoes, tM »X« a good, time to buy. 
Never were ^hq Interesting,
nor attention, , thpfii, so fruitful.
Pensacola News.

------ :----- --------------
IIE NEVER "RESTED.”

John M. Siddnlt Is dead—nt 19.
Siddnll wns the editor of the Amer

ican Magazalnc. His "Sid Kays" was 
a feature of that magazine. He de
voted his life to it. Ho wns the mag
azine or the magazine wns Siddnll, 
however you may prefer to put it.

II. C. Forbes, the financial writer, 
a personal friend of Sid’s, writes n 
striking obituary of the lute editor. 
Forbes says tho doctors called it 
"cancer of the stomach.”  But l'orbcs 
calls it "overwork.”

Siddnll never knew whnt it wns to 
rest or recuperate. He was in his 
editorial chair every day, including 
Sunday, from eight to lfi hours. In 
ten years, ho hnd two days off, olio 
nt n time.

Asked why ho didn't take n vnen- 
tinn, Hid said:

"Why a vnention? I enjoy this 
work more thnn I could possibly en
joy nnylhlng else. A vacation to me 
wouldn't be n vacation. It wouldn t 
be half ns much fun ns working."

Because Hid felt that way nbout it, 
he didn't take any vacations. He con
sidered only tho fact that he pre
ferred working to resting. But lie 
didn’t tnke into account the other fact 
that the human system demands rest, 
change, recuperation, even though for 
very brief periods.

So, John M. Siddnll Is dcnd*-nt 19.
AL the height of Ills Usefulness. At 

the full tide of his success. Now, he 
is of no more use. Now, success 
means nothing to him. He defied tile 
laws of nature. He refused to give 
his wei.ry body and his overwrought

cess without sticking everlastingly 
on tho Job, exacting the limit of en- 
durancc from his physical powers, 
never taking n breathing spell, never 
resting? Wouldn’t he have mndc 
even a greater success by recognizing 
tho limitations of his constitution nnd 
giving it an occasional change to re
cuperate?

Wc think so.
At any rate, John M.'Siddnll would 

not have been dead—nt 49.
He would hnvc hnd mnny years left 

In which to nchiove the success lie 
crowded Into a few, nt the cost of his 
health, his life.—Tampa Tribune

-------------O------ ;-----
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Pa FROM OTHER 
SANCTUMS
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CAN STATE PAY BACK 
TWENTY YEARS?

LOST

let-up
could

• lo
af-

Imiin the occasional 
mntuh'd, although lie 
ford to do it. ^

Now it is too late. *
Siddnll’s hard and unremitting work

Imprisoned for an offense which it 
Is now agreed the mnn did not com
mit, Henry I-nmbcrt ,of Thomnston, 
Maine, has been set free from the 
penitentiary. And for what? And 
what |s the recourse for the mini thus 
freed? The state which imprisoned 
him; set him at work to keep his 
mind clear; fed nnd clothed him; fixed 
upon him the stolid mien which im
prisonment for nil extended period 
always brings; declares a belief in his 
Innocence of the crime of murder, 
which wns purely circumstantial, rind 
sets him free.

Free for what? To do whnt? 
What money did the state return to 
him for the twenty years of service 
he gave it? There is the rub. Ijini- 
bert was given "an official document 
expressing belief in his innocence," j 
hut that butters ho bread.,, lie was nt j 
least thirty-one years old when he i 
commenced to serve,time. Thnt would] 
Pinko him now over fifty. He is 
doubtless expert at whatever lias been 
his vocation during the years of con
finement—hut he would make but a 
poor hand at securing work at that 
trade unless through the aid of char
ily.

What satisfaction can it he to a

man after .ppetyiing a .pcorc of ^  
Inside the wnlls of a p'enltcntUry ^   ̂
(ho time knowing that ho *,1  
fully Incarcerated, to be turned 
with nn Apology nnd tho decltr*^ 
that "we j are sorry . It happen^,. 
Doubtless without a dollar, u 
the five dollars always given t di». 
charged convict in Maine, topm*, 
with n suit of cjothca which mlrc 
him still n convict ’ because of tw 
quality, the mnn walks from u* 
place "free.”  Free of any penoj ^  
ligatipn he owes the qtatg; fn* b 
breath, nn air bearing , m, taint* 
stone walls and concrete corridor,.

v , n t j i v c Nnh,r'  Igled with the efforts of man; 
see the sfehta' wTilcH xirtlPlbc odd u 
him nnd hear sounlhi to (Which' ht h*, 
been a stranger;- fret 4o make hi, 
way os best fie can nlopg life’s h!ri.

' way.
Some reparation is due such an on- 

fortunate victim. The state owes kin 
twenty ycnr$ of pleasure so f«r ^  t, 
can secure plcnstire. Cases pf fo*. 
proper conviction, possibly m»y 
mnny; hut apologies of this sort in 
very rare. Somo Inw jihould make h 
obligatory Ih like eases that the itite 
should grnnt the innocent victim a 
pension of sufficient size to make it 
possible for him lo lead nn leisure a 
life ns he desired, within rrasao. 
None enn determine to whnt clevatioa 
in society nnd finance that man might 
have reached had he been free during 
theno twenty years that will almg] 
he in his memory; and,there would!* 
but justice in seeking to repair fit 
wrong done him.— I’ulntka Newj.

\ ( " H  ^
jYbur best answer]
'to the question of ! 
Cement Plaster/r-» <*— - '

ACME
Sec that every,

y sack i* branded
Carolina Portland Cement Ca

J a ck so n v ille , Florida

iH I L L  L U M B E R  CO.}
I I'hnnc l.'IO------Sanford, Fla. I
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chart of business conditions show j vjvn| ,*• the habit of saving, 
clearly that the period of readjust-j Itln n,,t fearful for America in 
meiit is only about (50 per cent com- j (he long run; hut rather 1 am a great
pleted, and that further readjustment 
is inevitable. Second, thut the atti
tude of the younger generation is dis
tinctly harmful to the present situa
tion. Thnt is to say, my warning Is 
bused both on statistics and on a 
study of the spiritual forces under
lying business. Of course, in reality, 
the spiritual or moral forces are by 
lur the more important as they really 
determine what statistics nnd the chart 
will Inter show. The attitude of the 
people hears the an mb relation to the 
Babsunehnrt and to statistics that the 
temperature bears to the thermome
ter, or as ear-loadings Irenr to rail
road earnings.

"I have offices in twenty-six large 
cities and correspondents in two hun-

optimist on this country and tin- 
people of this country. My love of 
America cuuscs me to issue the warn
ing that tlnî  altitude of the average 
young personjtoday is not right to
ward his or,*bcr work. A doctor is 
not friendly to his patient if lie blind
ly shuts his eyes to his patient's dis
ease. One cuntiut he a true friend of 
the United States by btindly shutting 
his eyas to the'wrong attitude of the 
new generation toward industry, ser
vice and thrift. It is this wrong at
titude which hhs already caused busi
ness—as indicated by the lluhstinchart 
—to decline. The chart today stands 
at 3 per cent Ijeluw normal compared 
with I |*cr cent below' normal at the 
l.e^niiiiiig of the year.”

LITTLE WANT COLUMN IS THE 
COLUMN WANTED.

Greatest o f all little advertising is 
tho column termed "classified'* in ev
ery daily paper In the United States. 
In it are to be found opportunities, 
sometimes queeriy worded, always 
attractive, and constantly read by

UVWl/T vaWfHv An »j* a*- * ,10. * w * #S9r«SS|riAp»-« , * M - U ¥ S *- ilW »

everyone. In the classified columns, 
where the public take advantage of 
putting out some special propaganda, 
may be found under the proper head
ings, precisely what is wanted; or, if 
not there nt the time, u notice prop
erly worded will bring to the would- 
be purchaser tho article desired.

There is no chance for successfully 
disputing the "pulling puwer" of 
these little advertisements whose 
the finder will note the fact that hi 
has a certain article ready for tho 
owner. Usually, though, the vnder 
co*t if so small that it ?ecms tike 
nothing. Whether it shall l«* u no
tice of something, found, or some
thing to •AKluvuKtlUiure fa always,'A 
reader. The lukcrVf aif,article should 
ImmediaioJy seek the' ealuifin aifd' lat 
his loss be known; and occasionally 
of-an  article waits until tho loser 
places his announcement, upon the 
principle that If the article Is not 
worth trying to regain .through prop
er channels it is not worth adver
tising.

Somewhere in this city today is a 
bunch o f valuable keys found await
ing the owner. They arc being held 
until the announcement U made that 
they have been lost The voider felt 
not called upon to pay for a notice 
whrns the loser might be merely

jtotnuonc passing through the city not 
to return for weeks. Yet this column 
Is the point to which nil readers first 
turn in any paper—for there is al
ways someone who would like to have 
what another bus. If the little ad
vertisement is no there no sale or 
tnrnsfer will be brought nbout. That 
i sail there is to. It.— Pulutka News.

A GOOD TIME TO IIUY.

There is always n little tendency 
to a buying slump during the sum
mer. People go on vacations, or sit 
on their frontiporchus.wjlh fans.and 
raspberry «hp b, or defcldc H Is |oo 
hot ti^,think 'find:' ftop thinking, 
Housewives pfck up a. new sweater 
here <>r put lc<Mc& set. there, ĵut for 
the big purchases they await the 
stimulation of the first’fall winds.

Yet for the thrifty aoul who cun, 
turn her imagination ahead a kit, 
there is no better time to lay in 
stocks than in July and August. *

Not only are linens and, china arid 
cotton dress goods on hand in quan
tities large enough for good selection, 
and at reduced prices, but furniture 
beckons, arid the - wall-paper man 
clears out bis stock at a reduction be
fore the fall patterns come In. It’s 
dull season for the paper-hanger.

i * * * * S I - a s s s s r * s -v v e r a * *‘gLr e *
■ a U S ts - i '-r r s jv s V p

Its hard to wait for biscuits like these! :
Light, feathery biscuits, piping hot 
from tho oven will aw oken ’ the 
m ost s lu g g ish  a p p etite . M ake 
them with M E R R Y  W I D O W  
Self-Rising Flour, and you will 
have uniformly tetter biscuits—  
lighter, fluffier and more appetiz
ing.
People call it “ The Flour Without 
a D oubt”  because it is already 
mixed with ex a ctly  the righ t 
amount o f pure ingredients. You 
just add milk or cold water and 
shortening— and the biscuits are 
ready for the oven.

M E R R Y  W I D O W  Self-R ising  t 
Flour is made by the Ford Flour. 
Company, millers since. 1895, the 
originators o f self-rising flour. In 
spite of the many imitations, It is 
holding its old friends and making 
new ones every day. H ere ’ s the 
proof— over 600,000 m ore bags of 
M ERRY W ID O W  were used in 
1922 than in 1920. Try it. You 
will never change. A sk for it by 
name.

Ford Flour Co ., Nashville, Tena.
*° Dealers: If your jobber doesa't handle* - 

MERRY WIDOW Seif-Rising Flour, write Ul" 
for name of jobber nearer t you who tWeSi' ?

%
<
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rru,t 5 small Merchants and Farmers never know
■ the convenience and safety of writing their

J1?*** ■ , 31
',’rn- E check in payment of bills— because theytoliah i

ct °( s think their income tpo small for a hank Be
sted J *»

S count.
tnf*» ■ *  •

Till ■ This is a mistake, this bank invites’your 
nil | Checking Account regardless o fitk id ^ ..

GROWS, so too wlH your *

The Temperamental S e a s o n  
Lengthens the Life o f the Coat

"Back-yard Poultry Keeping1' in the 
title o f Fenner*’ Bulletin, No. 1331, 
juphtnmed by the U. S. Dept, of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C. The bul- 
Irtln contnins a number of illustra
tion* and details about the building of 
poultry homes. It la Bent freo to any 
addresn

Tho 1922 year book of the U. S. 
Dept, of Agriculture, Washlhgton, D. 
C., contains a wealth of Information to 
farmers. Copies can be had as long 
as tho supply lasts, from members 
of congress. Writ^ to your member 
for a copy.

Since Spring hat taken to coming In 
to coldly and departing in tuck a 
frtniy of heat, With no intervening 
neriod of those clear cool dayt which 
are commonly attributed to June, the
term Spring Coat bccomrt a tynpnytn 
fir Fall Coat For It it (h | Ufe 
Augutt ami nfore tettlrd Sep:rmttcr 
that one Anally ’ removet the duit 
wrapper from the coa: and begin* to 
get "the wear” out of it.,

It it tlieicfure well to look forward 
in planning tbit 'garment to the ad-, 
ranee fall him*—which it may be 
laid, verge on tlie circular. The lady 
in the tketth hat treated her.rlf not 
only to the giaerful nitre,> in' the 
tkitt. hu; h.tt duplicated it in'minia
ture in the tletycj, where the material 
Wows in an eiage.-ated cull from the 
elbow.

In (hit nor mode! fro;n t!tt tniicr 
of llfiiri C’rtaiutc th* iryttr !in.: 
v;hkh toati Hie ua-tuniltg air well 
cn.phaii.td T'iie *!.t; . whin u coat 
Wei a mere tough covering unn t» 
hr gone fnttvri. it i« ju't HI i;n- 
putiant for one’,  supple line* to K* 
refltete*. In the o.uer garment a. in 
iht drew, and Utulnine giai.v u n i 
l.t a» a' itart u on the AVcnu-.- at i t

The Italian parliament has just 
passed a drastic law forbidding the 
destruction of migratory birds. No 
question is more truly international 
than .the, one of the killing of wild 
birds, whose food Is insects and weed 
seeds. The farmer and truck garden
er In the United States now fighting 
against the pests and blight which nf- 
fcct his crops, is but reaping tho re
sults of the wholesale destruction of 
bird Ufe indulged in in years gone by. 
Men and boys with guns have upset n 
balance of nature.

The coft of gain on a pig during the 
growing period o f hie life or until he 
welghe about \£6 pounds determines 
in a large measure tho profit to be 
made. Many ‘hog raisers materially 
increase this cost by not having suf
ficient green forage available for the 
pigs. A good green pasture means

lem ns it affects the Industry at n J 
whole. (  ^

Formal announcement was with- S 
hold nt the conclusion of both meet- ■ 
lugs, but it was learned that directors g 
of tho instituto decided to renew ■ 
thcir'^iiscusaions in New York again * 
probably next Thursdny.

The readjustment of wages, which a 
rs necessary if hours nro reduced, is E 
understood to he the chief obstacle to J 
immediate elimination of the much * 
crilirucil 12-hour shift. Not only m 
will it be necessary, officials point * 
out, to increase tho pay of the men _  
now employed nt -10 cents nil hour, ^ 
for 12 hours, but employes who are 
now working eight, nine mid ten hour 
shifts must also lie considered in tiny 
wage readjustment.

This In itself, It Is snld, is nn in
tricate problem requiring intimate 
study of condtions in each plant. In 
addition, the qucnlifin o f  housing Ad
ditional employes must lie worked 
out. This question’ involves, in some 
localities, the necessity of separating 
or segregating the men of different 
races or national (ties employed in 
the industry. Recently thousands o f ! 
negroes anil Mexicans have been em
ployed to kep the plants running nt 
near cnpnclty tend even if business 
slackens some before the new pro
gram is made operative, preparation 
must lie made, it is pointed out, for 
periods of unusual activity.

Members o f the hoard o f directors 
of the American Iron amt Steel In
stitute, it is understood, were directed 
nt tliu conference to return to their ■■ 
respective plants to obtain accurate 
information as to the attitude of =  
their employes. This information will 0  
lie ur.cd nt the adjourned meeting this kj 
week to evolve n fixer principle on 
which to proceed in the readjustment Hj 
of wages. *

Mias Flavin Gleason ha* been ap
pointed Florida State Home Demon
stration Agent to fill the vacancy 
made by the resignation o f Miss Sar
ah -W. Partridge. -Miss Gleason comes 
from Louisiana where she has had 
long experience and is highly endors
ed by the authorities of that state.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
’ ’Seed Potatoes and How to Produce 

Them" is the title of Farmers’ Bul
letin No. 1332, just issued by the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C. Florida is the earliest 
in the market with potatoes amPthe 
question of seed potatoes is an im
portant one. . Bulletin 131G is known 
as “ Marketing tho Early Potato 
Crops." These two bulletins can lie 
hnd free from the Washington depart
ment.

The beat way to control the mosqui
to la to be constantly on thejob  and 
looking for the elimination of every 
possible breeding place. Mosquitoes 
breed best in shallow water, and a 
pool o f water nnywhoro that is not 
more than an inch deep will breed a 
supply of them. An old tin can part
ly filled with water is an excellent 
breeding place. Gutters on the house 
that do not drain properly offer breed
ing places. Small pot holes alongside 
an open ditch that does not flow all 
the time are good breeding places. In 
order to clean up on these places all 
must be Investigated and taken care

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co,
F IIK IflllT  A M I  F A K S K M IK It S K lIV tC K . 

ncluonvllle One Way Front Jacksonville C
(TIC C IT Y ....... I3S.H NIAGARA FALLS — .
MORE. MI)..............  30.90 NRW YORK.’ N. Y. ......
N. MASS................  42.52 PHILADELPHIA. PA:
HO. ILL. ........   43.4H PITTSHUHGH. I*A,’ ....
LAND, 0 ................. 39.31 SAVANNAH. «A .
HT, MICH. ............ 41.91 TOI.HOO. O. .......
A, N. Y..................  38.93 WASHINGTON, I). C..„
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RAILROAD COMMISSION
HAS NO JURISDICTION 
OVER TOURIST BUREAUS

I n r  The A»«oeln ln ) Pren»>
TALLAHASSEE, Fin., July 30.— 

Tho state railroad commission has 
no jurisdiction whntcvor over tourist 
bureaus -except ns they act ns an 
agent of a common, the secretary of 
the commission has advised A. L. 
Erickson of St. Petersburg. Mr. 
Erickson wns advised “ there is no 
state regulation of which we arc 
aware that n tourist bureau must ob
serve aside from the usual civil lows, 
nnd this commission has no author
ity under the law to fix the rate of 
compensation which a tourist bureau 
receives for its services."

Mnlllinor* ...— _________.___— $ 4!». r. 4
PhlltuUlnhin   ................................ . Itc.no
tlostiin .................... ............... ................... Il.T t

TlrUem Incluile im-iil* (i-teeiil ticket* for Hovnonnti, Oa.) A11 room * on 
A IIi-kIuiny hiuI llerk ih lre  nrut nmna room s oh other ■tvaintra carry  
ex lra  eltnrx>».

Hull lima for llnlllninrr tin 
Muronnnh BtUO I*. >1.

Persian, Aunust I. 11, )J 
Cretan, Aunust 4, ID. I t  
AIIi-r Ii.-ihv. August S. IS, S3

limn 1,800 miles, at n cost of not 
more than 325 n week for the lwo of 
them, they declare. This includes 
gasoline nnd oil for tho automobile 
nnd food for themselves. '  • *

After visiting the Slate Plant Board 
hcad<|unrtcrs nt Gainesville they will 
head for the West Const, going via 
Tampa nnd thence to Fort Myers.

GATHERING SPECIMENS 
FOR MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

TRAVELLING OVER FLORIDA
(tailings fo r  Phllm lrlakla via 

MaVahaati aOM P. W.
Merrimack. Annul! 1. II, f t
F jlo t , August s, te, : t I 

ItmvnrW. August 9. 19. 
Ilvrkslilra, A umuhI Sll.

............................ .........................  .............. . .  (farltiillna rfosrd rant on Alla-
ills ) nnil llrrkshlri’ .l  1-'till Infill mxtlnn on rl'itilitt. *
l\ W AIIII. T r o i .  t*s». Atirat. „ F. W. IIAII.B . <*«». A » l

T lrk rl O ffice  iinjJ |*lrr, WMI U. lia r  SI., JnrksuMt |l|r-, Trlr(ih.m e IM

4 ItV Thr Assm-lstPil I’ rrssl
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 30.— 

L. E. Wchmeyer, of IJnincy Ills., nnd 
W. J, Clench, o f Boston, Mass., tak
ing post graduate work nt the Uni
versity of Michigan, are in Florida 
gathering specimens for tho Museum 
of Zoology of tho Michigan school. 
Mr. Wchmeyer Is studying plant life 
of the state nnd selecting spociments 
to take bad; north with him, and Mr. 
Clench is devoting his time to animal 
studies.

They are making the trip by auto
mobile, having already traveled more

The tree blueberry is now attract
ing attention In varioun parts of 
Florida. S. Rice, the nurseryman of 
Crestview, has developed a new va
riety, called tho Okaloosa, which if 
planted In tbe fall, will give a sup
ply of fruit during tho following sum
mer. The tree grows in “ clumps,’’ is 
hardy and notably free ffom pests, 
Mr. Rice has had 30 years experience 
with this berry yielding'tree nnd no 
failure wns noted during that time. 
Write him for particulars.

A diplomat in much like a philan
thropist, It is his business to liem* 
fit ono crowd nt the expanse of an
other.

Tuesday is the Inst day of the July 
Clearance Kntn nt the Sanford Dry 
Goods Co. Don’t miss this opportun
ity to save money. 101-ltc

Don’t forget Tuesday is the last day 
of tho Clearance Kale at the Sanford 
Dry Goods Co, 101-ltc

From nil indications “ Enemies o f Women" in London 
will equal its great American runs. In New York it is now 
in its tenth week. It ran seven weeks'in Chicago, breaking 
nil records; six weeks in San Francisco; ten in,Los Angeles, 
and did tremendous business in Detroit, Milwaukee and 
Washington. • 1

Daring Magnificence and Exotic Splendor Unparalleled in
History of Screen

Ths startling story of tho Gilded Society Ufa of counts and courtesans 
by the Author of “ The Four Horsemen of the Apoctlypue"

WHAT THE CRITICS SAY
SOME OF THE COMMENTS

“ Without doubt one of the most lavish films ever offered to 
public. From beginning to end it is embellished with a wcaltl 
beauty.”—New York Telegram.

London Refereei “ For weeks yi't uncounted ’Enemies of Wom
en’ should draw London nnd many from tbe provinces to the Empire 
Theatre. This super-picture in beyond newspaper Criticism. The let
tings nro most beautiful."*“ For real entertainment, it would bo hard to heat 

mance, melo-dramn, movingly beautiful scenes."—New IN A  NATION-WIDE SUCCESS
< London Sunday Pictorial: ’"Enemies of Women’ should coma 

near breaking the West End record established by *The Four Horse- 
men.’ Tho performance would bo difficult to parallel in ita power npd 
nrtistry." f

“ It is an eye-full. Looks as If it cost a fortune to make, 
York World.

NOTE:-i-Srenes actually photographed in Paris, Nice and the 
Rlvuria. Cast includes famous stage beauties. Settings by Joseph London Sunday Illustrated: "There is no doubt about the popu- 

Inr sueecsa of ‘ Encmica o f .Women.’  Llonal Barrymore la magnificent. 
Alma Rubens is beautiful, and the whole film la a gorgeous spec
tacle.”

Urban.

18NYZN 33
M9 Boston, Mass., 2:55 P., June 26, 1923.

Jamea R. Grainger,
Goldwyn Cosmopolitan Distributing Corp., 469 Fifth Ave, N. Y. 
Saw opening performance o f "Enemies of Women" nt my State 

Theatre here yesterday. I was delighted with this picture. It I* a

Prince Serge Obolenski fa  sufferer from the overthrew of the 
Ctar’a government): “ It la a marvelous picture. Of course, it made 
a special appeal to me. In the firm one‘nover losA tho thread of tha 
beautiful love story."

laird laiughbomugh: "It (a one of tho finest pictures I have aver 
seen. It is bettor than ’Tho Four plorsatnen.’ 1 felt that I was back 
In Mohte Carlo as I gated on the scene Inside the Casino. 1 scanned 
to know wtwo of the croupiers." - I ; ■19NYZN 48 4 Ex

ri if -"Y , ■ .Boston, Maas., 2:50 P., Jon* 26, J823- -
.  - j .> V • '  vl“ --- t i l '  ’ * *Jsmrt-Ji. Grainger,- !\ n .

CaTOn^p-Cosmopolitan Distributing Corpn., 409 Fifth Ave. N. Y.
“ Enemies of Women" opened to great basinets. This to Iplto of

extrema heat and strongest opposition. Our patrons delighted with
It and It la cauaing much talk. Boston papers devoting big space to
wonderful reviews. Congratulations on tbla big attraction.

J. H. llitENNAN,
gjifc p  Managerf Loews’ State Theatre.

Sir Matthew Wilson: “ It was the finest fencing scene ever film 
It guvo mo n real thrill. It la a great picture.”

mopoL Lady Islington: “ It U a perfectly wonderful and beautiful atory, 
Tho producers have done a moat admirable work. I hope to ace thU 
picture again and again. Lionel Barrymore and Alma Ifultdns, la 
fact the whole cast, are splendid.’ ’THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

A Canadian Northwest Rhotooloy—Another.Goldwy|i
Cosmopolitan Featare
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Osborne has arranged an extra fine 
program for this week,

Tonight and tomorrow night—Frls- 
cilla Dean and James Kirkwood fn the 
greatest romantic spectacular drama 
o f all time, “ Under Two Flags." .

ha
nh 
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MIL ANE NEWS When a Government Leaves Its Proper Field for 
Productive Enterprise

h  ^  w '  n  h  n» By STEPHEN B. LEACOCK, McGill University.

“ Enemies 
Ibanez—

of Women" by .Blasco

Who arc tho enemies ofewomen?

It is rarely that the screen offers 
so complete a chronicle of romantic 
adventure ns has been presented in 
this stupendous version of Ouidn's 
immortal novel.

,Thc sensational drama of lo ^  and 
intrigue. |

Retaining all the exotic coloring, 
the fiery tempo, Ûtc pnssionnte thrill 
o f the story, this photoplay is offered 
as one of the film treats of the yenr

Also round six of “ The Leather Push 
era" which is one of the best added nt 
tractions that has been shown hero In 
many a day.

Canada is now in a critical. condition, with prosperity on ilie one 
ham! and hard time* on the oilier. Tho burden of taxntion and govern
mental expenditure press heavily on the country. The stream of immigra-

Thursday and Fridny, August 2nd! tion, checked in response to the mistaken policy of the labor people, has
and third'Dt Milano Theatre. | dwindled to a rivulet. Capital is discouraged; iho Northwest is being

depleted of its people, and everywhere is an atmosphere of apprehension. 
The root of the trouble is that we bate checked and discouraged private 
enterprise..'. ,V *  ' 6k \

” 1 ao not mean to e a r p r i v a t e  gain is never extreme, that r 
millionaires ore $ngt*U nnr|!;l)jAt concession companies are bands t_ 
patriots. But 1 do1 say flint xlidy represent the only basis in which it 
hn8 yet prhVcdpdstlble to develop tlio assets of a country.

The Socialist loafing in the ran and tho parlor Bolshevik eating 
Iottuco sandwiches at a long-haired reception talk ns they like of the 
government operation of the moonB of production. We know in Canada 
that the moment a government steps out of its proper field into productive 
enterprise it fails, absolutely nnd completely. This may not he true of 
government in the far future, hut it is true of government here and now.

Blasco Ibanez's literary triumph 
magnificent spectacle.

in

Love, revelry, drama, luxury, beau- 
ty—n gorgeous picture play from the 
stirring Ibanez novel.

Filmed In Paris, Nice and Monte 
Carlo— n magnificent photoplay of 
Love nnd Intrigue.

And the honor guests tonight will 
be Newton Stonstrom nnd lady friend 
and will see this wonderful picture 
without cost to them.

Europe's gilded society llfo reveal-
cd In Us daring magnificence and c*- More Than by Anything Else the Native Realist
Otic qdmdor. € To IfnvA i'l Kif PlnfirMtmiAIs Vexed by Optimism

More magnificent than “ The Four I 
Horsemen”—more dramatic than [ 
'Blood nnd Sand/'

By CARL VAN DOREN, In New Republic.

Wednesday and Thursday—Jackie 
Coognn (the million* dollar kid) in 
“ Daddy” with ndded attractions.

Friday and Saturday—Walter Heirs 
in “ Mr. Billings Spends His Dime” , 
also International News only one dny 
old.

Life within the gilded palaces o f ) 
Europe's nobility where revelry and 
romance filled the perfumed nights of | 
Counts and Courtesans.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

The drama of a pleasure-loving I 
Prince of Russia and the most notor
ious beauty of all Europe.

rs * ____ 1
. f CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923
K*iV* r South Round

.... Arrlvo Departs
ULr No. 83..... ..  2:30 a.m. 2:40 n.m.
f r No. 27._____ 8:40 n.m.
Sj, No. • 89............ 2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.

No. 86........... 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.
n ’t- 
-«1

Northbound
Arrive Dcpnrts

iL ■ No. 82........... 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
SJy No. 84...........11:46 B.m. 12:05 p.m.
¥*■’ No. 80....... 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.

No. 28.......... 10:00 p.m.
if' % ■*IP*

Trilby llranth 
Arrlvo Depart*

xNo. 100.......... 7:30 a.m.
f v xNo. 24.......... 3:25 p.m.

' xNo. 25........... 1:30 p.m.

•
xNo. 101......... 5:50 p.m.

Leesburg Ilrnnrh
Arrive Departs

1 xNo. 157..... .....  3:55 p.m.
No. 21______ 2:45 p.m.

xNo. 158........... 0:30 n.m.
No. 22 7:10 p.m.

Oviedo ilrnnrh 
Arrive Depart*

it. xNo. 120..........  7:45 p.m.
fl.* » xNo. 127..... . 3:40 p.m.

A magnificent picturization of Par
isian nights, the gambling hnlls of I 
Monte Carlo, the revelry nnd fiirtn-1 
lions of Pctrograd’s nobility.

The phntodrnmn magnificent, 
cinema sensation of all time.

The

More than by anything else iho native realist in this century is 
vexed by that optimism which contributes to American philosophy its 
basis and to American conduct its most characteristic technique. lie feels’ 
that enough, and too*much, has been said about what optimism docs to 
make life cheerful, vigorous, effective. l ie  finds himself bound by his 
loyalty to truth to insist that the American experiment has not entirely 
succeeded nnd to advance the explanation, outspoken or implied, that if 
optimism at its best is a virtue so at its worst it is a vice.

Ili* pessimism, however, unlike that of Asia nr of parts of Europe, 
rarely goes to the point of ultimate despair. It is, iu all hut a few cases, 
grounded in the .confidence which the muckrnkers had; that revelation 
leads to reformation. Exhibit the truth, the American realist liolievcs, 
nnd something salutary will he the consequence, as dny follows dawn.

If he lias shifted his front in two decades it has been tittle more 
thnn to turn less toward corruption and more toward stupidity ns the 
natural outcome of optimism.

provement contemplated, a g ^ i t  *U, 
lots and lands adjoining and contigu
ous or bounding nAd abutting upon 
such improvement, and upon comple
tion of said special assessment roll, to 
causa a copy thereof to be published! 
two times successively, once each 
week, in a newspaper published in * 
Sanford, Florida, attaching to said as- m

fm Bjranw w BM rt* *11 * ■ ■ ■ ■ *****■ ■
aI Our Services

i wild
itfJly qopfirmed by the City 
onf sf' - “j) sitting As fin Equalizing

aesament roll so published, n notice 
directed to all property ownere intcr- 
erted in said special assessments, 
stating, tn accordance with the pro
visions of tho Charter or the City of 
Son^rd, Florida, a definite time nnd 
placctVhcrc’ eomplainls will be heard 
and, w)iet\ void special assessment roll

co*i
Board.'

Be It Farther Resolved, That the 
spccal assessments provided for by 
this resolution to be made nnd entered 
against the prqjjrrty bounding nnd 
abutting upon said improvement, shall 
be payable nt the option of the prop
erty owners as follows: cither in full 
within thirty days after said assess
ments shall stand equalized, approved 
and confirmed, or in ten annual in
stallments, with Interest at the rate 
of eight per cent per annum upon all 
deferred payments, from nnd niter 
the time said special assessments shall 
lie nnd stand finally equalized, ap
proved and confirmed.

Be It Further Resolved, That this 
resolution shall be and become effec
tive immediately from nnd after its 
passage nnd adoption.

Adopted this 23rd day of July, A. 
D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
S. 0. CHASE,*
C. J. MARSHALL,

As City Commission 
of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R.

104-1tc

Extends to Orlando and Daytona as well ns.the hundreds of 
bottles we put out in Sanford every dny

ELDER SPRINGS W ATER

pn account o f its purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
■for Central Florida. It is also recommended for use in bat
teries. ifiyou>rc not drinking Elder Springs Water now— 
give it a trial.

PHONE 311— W E’LL DELIVER i i

□BI
■IIa

1 Elder Springs Water Company [
VERO WILL PAVE

MANY MILES OF STREETS

PHILIPS, (SEAL) 
City Clerk, Sanford, Fin.

that this resolution shnll lie nnd in 
come effective immediately from nnd 
after Its passage nnd ndoption. 

Adopted this 23rd dny of July, A. D. 
1923.

FORREST LAKE,
-  S. O. CHASE)

C. J. MARSHALL,
As City Commisssion 
of Snnford, Florida.

Attest: •
IL R. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 

City Clerk of Sanford, Fla.
101 -1 tc
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RESOLUTION NO. 94

x—Daily, except Sunday,

RESOLUTION NO. 93
A RESOLUTION RESCINDING, 

VACATING, ANNULLING, AND 
J3ETTING A8JDE RESOLUTION 
NO. 81, ENTITLED "PRELIMI
NARY RESOLUTION REQUIR
ING THE GRADING AND PAV
ING OF WEST FIRST STREET A 
WIDTH OF 20 FEET FROM MILL 
CREEK WEST TO POPLAR AVE
NUE, A WIDTH OF 24 FEET 
FROM POPLAR AVENUE WEST 
TO JASSAMINK AVENUE, ANI)
18 Fe e t  in  w id t h  f r o m  j a s .
8AMINK AVENUE WEST TO 
CITY LIMITS," ADOPTED ON 
THE 12TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
A. D. 1923, AND VACATING, AN
NULLING AND SETTING ASIDE I 
•ANY AND ALL SPECIAL AS
SESSMENTS AGAINST ALL 
LOTS, LANDS AND PROPERTY 
BOUNDING AND ABUTTING ON* 
F itter  STREET FROM MILL 
CREEK WEST TO CITY LIMITS 
LEVIED OR IMPOSED UNDER 
AND BY AUTHORITY OF THE 
AFORESAID RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Com
mission of the City of Stanford, Flori
da, that Resolution No. 81, adopted on 
the !2th day of February, A. D. 1923, 
entitled,

/ ‘PRELIMINARY RESOLUTION RE
QUIRING THE GRADING AND 
PAVING OF WEST FIRST 
STREET A WIDTH OF 20 FEET 
FROM MILL CREEK WEST TO 
POPLAR AVENUE, A WIDTH OK 
24 FEET FROM POPLAR A*VE- 
NUfc, WEST TO JASBAMINE 
AVENUE, AND 18 FEET IN 
WIDTH FROM JASSAMINE AVE
NUE WEST TO CITY LIMITS," 

which said resolution made provision 
for tho Improving, grading nnd pav
ing of First Street from Mill Creek 
west to City llnilta, with vitrified brick 
or other hard rurfaru material, be and 
the iame Is hereby rescinded, vacated, 
annulled and set aside, together with 
any and all special assessments 
against any and all lots, lands and 
property, bounding and abutting on 
First Street from Mill Creek West to 
City limits, nistie, levied and Imposed 
under and by authority o f tho afore
said resolution hereby rescinded, and, 

BE IT . FURTHER -RESOLVED,

RESOLUTION FIXING AND PRE
SCRIBING THE DATE OF THE IS

SUANCE OF BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
JN THE SUM OF ONE HUN- 
DRED FIFTY-ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS, AS AUTHORIZED BY 
THAT CERTAIN RESOLUTION 
ENTITLED. "A RESOLUTION 
PROVIDING FOR AS ISSUE OF 
BONDS BY THE CITY OF SAN
FORD, FLORIDA, IN THE SUM I 
OF ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-ONE| 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, THE] 
PROCEEDS DERIVED FROM 
THE SALE THEREOF TO BE) 
USED TO HELP FINANCE THE 
PROPORTIONATE PART OF 
THE COST OF CERTAIN 
STREET IMPROVEMENTS a s 
s e s s e d  AGAINST PROPERTY 
ABUTTING SAID STREET IM
PROVEMENTS; DESCRIBING 
THE FORM AND CONDITIONS 
OF SAID BONDS TO BE SO IS
SUED AND PROVIDING FOR A 
SINKING FUND FOR THE PAY*

to lie dated ahould be definitely fixed 
and determined^

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that all 
of the bonds issued under the resolu
tion aforesaid, duly passed nnd ndopt- 
d on the 9lh dny of July, A. D. 

1923, shall be dated the second dny of 
July, A. D. 1923, nnd,

Be It Further Resolved, that this 
resolution shall be nnd become effec
tive immediately from nnd nftor |ts 
passage and adoption.

Adopted this 23rd day of July, A. D. 
1923.

FORREST LAKE,
K. O, CHARE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As tho City Commis
sion of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City clerk of the City of 
104-ltc . Sanford, Florida

RESOLUTION NO. 95

MENT OF THE PRINCIPAL AND 
INTEREST OF SAID BONDS, duly 
passed mid Adopted on the 9th dny 
of July, 1923.
Whereas, on the 9th day of July, A. 

D, 1923, a rortnin resolution was 
adopted hy the City Commission of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, entitled, 
“A RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR 

AN ISSUE OF BONDS I1Y THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
IN THE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED 
FIFTY-ONE THOUSAND DOL
LARS, THE PROCEEDS DERIV
ED FROM TUB SALE THEREOF 
TO BE USED TO HELP FINANCE 
THE PROPORTIONATE PART OF 
THE COST OF CERTAIN STREET 
IMPROVKMENTS ASSESSED
AGAINST PROPERTY ABUTTING 
SAID STREET IMPROVEMENTS; 
DESCRIBING THE FORM AND 
CONDITIONS OF SAID BONDS 
TO BE SO ISSUED, AND PRO- 

•VIDING FOR A SINKING FUND 
FOR THE PAYMENT. OF THE 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF 
RAID BONDS", 

and,
Whereas, said resolution provides 

among other things, that the bonds to 
bo Issued thereunder shnll bo substan
tially in the form described and set 
forth in said resolution, and, 

Whereas, in the form of tho bond 
deurnbcd in said resolution, said 
Ikmhm are to be dated tho first day of 
Ju1y7 A. D. 1923, and,

Whereas, the first Jay of July, 1923, 
faljs on Sunday, and,

Wiiertas,. thu data said bonds art

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR 
THE PAVING, ltE-PAVING, 
HARDtSUKFACING, AND RE- 
HARD SURFACING, OF FIRST 
STREET FROM MILL CREEK 
WEST TO THE CITY LIMITS. 
Whereas, the City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida, deems it 
advisable to Improve, grade, con
struct, reconstruct, pave nnd ro-pnvc 
with vitrified hrick or other hard sur
face material the following street in 
the City of Snnford, Florida, to-wit: 

Find Street: From Mill Creek 
west to the City limits.

All of said improving, grading, con
struction, reconstruction, paving nnd 
re-paving to he done in compliance 
with plans and specifications nnd es
timates of said proposed improvement 
of First Street from Milt Creek west 
to tho City limits) now on file dn the 
office of the City Mnnngcr of the City 
of Snnford, Florida, which suid plans, 
specifications and estimates have been 
heretofore approved by the City Com
mission and constitute the plans, spec
ifications and estimate for said work.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That the 
City Commission of the City of Snn
ford, Florida, deems it advisable, as 
a necessary public improvement, to 
pave, re-pave, hard surface nnd re- 
hard surface with ‘ vltrlflc«r*brlck or 
other hard surface material, First 
Street from Mill Creek west to the 
city limits, said improvements • of 
First Street to be of the following 
widths, to-wit:

From Mill Creek west to Jnfesamino 
Avenue, 2-1 feet in width, nad from 
Jassamino Avenue wust to the corppr- 
file limits, 18 feet in width; that all of 
said paving, re-pnving, hard-surfac
ing, and re-hard surfacing of First 
Street, as aforesaid, shall be done til 
strict compliance with the plans, spec
ifications and estimates for said work 
and improvements now on file in tho 
office of the City Manager of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, ns aforesaid.
• Be It Further Resolved, That a to
tal expenditure of Forty-one thousand 
Dollars ($41,000.00), is hereby auth- 
orized to cover the cost of paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and re-hard 
MtKfMlvffatf First Street Drum, Mill

Creek west to the City limits,* which 
said sum of Forty-one Thousand Dol
lars $11,000.00), is the tutnl estimated 
cost of said improvements; that one- 
third of the total cost of the improve
ment, aforesaid, shall he home hy the 
City of Sanford, Florida, and shall he 
apportioned to lie paid from the Gen
eral Improvement Fund of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, out of any mon
eys available therefor, nnd the re
maining two-thirds of the cost of said 
improvement shall he assessed against 
all property abutting und fronting up
on that portion of First Strict to bo 
‘improved, and ugqinxf all hits and 
lands adjoining, nnd contiguous, or 
hounding and abutting upon said im
provement.

Be It Further Resolved, Tiĵ it the 
tptal estimated cost of the improve
ment, as aforesaid, of First Street 
from Mill Creek west to Jessamine 
Avenue, a widLh of "4 feet, as deter
mined hy this Commission, is the sum 
of Twenty-one thousand Ninety Dol
lars ($21,090.00); that the total esti
mated cost of tho improvement, as 
aforesaid, of First Street from Jessa
mine Avenue west to the corporate 
limits, a width of 18 feet, as deter
mined hy this Commission, is the sum 
of Nineteen thousand, nine hundred 
ten Dollars ($19,910.00); that the 
estimated cost of spill Contemplated 
improvement of First Street from 
Mill (frock west to Jnhsnmlne Avenue 
tn he specially nssoSscd ngninst all 
lots and lands adjoining and contigu
ous or bounding and abutting upon 
such improvement, ns determined by 
this Commission, Is URj stim of Four
teen Thousand, Sixty, Dollars, ($14,- 
900.00); and that tho estimated cost 
for said contemplated improvement of 
First Street from Jassatuine Avenue 
West to the corporate limits', to Ik* 
specially assessed against nil lots and 
lands adjoining nnd contiguous or 
hounding and abutting upon such im
provement, *ns determined by this 
commission, is thu ’ sum of Thirteen 
Thousand, two hundred and seventy- 
three Dollars and Thirty-three Cents 
($3,273.33),

Be It Further Resolved, That it is 
the dctci initiation of this Commission 
that all lots and lands adjoining nnd 
contiguous, or bounding and abutting 
upon First Street from Mill Creek 
west to the City limits, will lie spec- 
ially benefitted hy the improvement, 
provided for hy this resolution, ant) 
that the special assessments to be 
made against nil lots and lands ad
joining and contiguous or bounding 
amj, abutting upon such contemplated 
improvement, shnll Ik* made upon a 
foot frontage basis, that is to soy that 
tn the preparation o f the special ns- 
Stskment roll, covering the contem
plated improvement, such special 
benefits shall he determined nnd pro
rated according to the foot frontage 
of the respective properties specially 
benefited by said improvement.

lie It Further Resolved, That the 
Tax Assessor and City Clerk of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in accord
ance with tho provision* of Sections 
101 ami 102 or the Charter of tho City 
of. Sanford, Florida, shall proceed 
without delay to make an assessment 
roll, assessing tho sttcclal benefits' to 
Jw keceived as thu result o f the lm-

For quick results try n want ad.

VERO*, Fla., July 30.—The Vcro 
jjity council has awarded contracts 
for seven miles of street'paving ami 
curbing, nnd two miles of storm sew
ers. The total amount of the two 
contracts is $187,773.29. Tho citrus 
cro|> in Vcro section is in good con
dition nnd shipments will be greater 
than last season.

Don't forget tho outing nt Crystal 
Lake Thursday afternoon. Cars will 
leave the Methodist church nt 3:30 
o’clock. Tickets 3I*o, includes lunch. 
Come on and have n good time and a 
nice swim and hell) the Indies o f Cir
cle No. 2. , lt)4-2t[»

July Clearance Sale at Sanford 
Dry Goods Co*, closes Tuesday. Now 
is the time to save money on your 
purchases. lOi-Rc

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM

“ I can simply say that Foley Kid
ney Pills gnve mo relief from rheu
matic pains, nnd hnvo not used sup
ports for the last six weeks (had to 
use two). tho best proof you can 
have that Foley Kidney Pills are ef- 
fectivo is this, that since they cleared 
my syrtem of uric acid, have been en
tirely free of pain nnd depression," 
writes J. \V. Hunter, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Hncknche, Rheumatic l’aini, 
Dull Headaches and tired feeling are 
quickly relieved hy 1 Foley Kidney 
Pills. Sold everywhere.—Adv.
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On and after August 1,1923, our business will be conducted on a spot cash basis. This radical move is made necessary by the fact too many people abuse the credit privilege. Our prices will" be as low as possible, and you will not have to pay the bills of the, other fellow.
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Dixie Motor Company111-113 P A R K  A V EN U E
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On The Second
Second

Every

Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick that docs not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to 
the people’s daily wants. It is an expression of the ever 
pressing desire for news. * . .

■j.iliia ,1
D

' The advertiser who uses the Daily Herald reaches 
people with his message at exactly the right moment.

Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
new§f)gt> r̂ advertising registers every second of. tjje., | ,n
d a y -  , ■ /  "

It brings the seller and buyer together because it 
brings the right message at the right time.

XI

«•* ( 
\ift M

There is no advertising medium so close to the peo
ple as the newspaper.

P I

The Daily Herald places you in position to reach .the 
buyers of this community. , *. t.

I I I U I B U I I I I I I I I I "Hi
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Fishero e tr v  or m o p o n "  th in p  h a s  h it M o . t o o '

l e n d  n e  w u v r
T H E ftE  H O « td  
N O U J. N fs a s t , It:

THUO0SW 
' o f  i r ‘  x------------

V fE U - l  HOrtE- o
'tpOCS. E O S lH B S S
S O O  N O S E '*  T H IM 6S

VWOT .OVPS 
trt&fNN 

C t ^ s S S t O  
O r s m C iN ’

Foo. ^cquiuinc ]
fcOrvCB fVHO
p o t m t  o p  /H O H O N  n o o  ( _  
«?(\N‘r  Btlfvn 

v!U\^S\C. pfSHClNC

FOR RENT The Dally Herald, 15c per week.

BUSINESS :
DIRECTORY =

--------- ' *»
Too can find tho name of M
•▼cry livo Dnsineaa Man M  
in Sanford la thla Column M
each day. ^

a*

|uick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

we pleaeo yoo, tell othera; If not.
toll Thone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. C O L L E R , Prop-
| General Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOR and B U IL D E R

|I7 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Clajodfird Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for leae than 25c. 
And p«wltlvcly no Claaaifled 
Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
munt accompany all ordera. 
Count the worda and remit 
acordingly.

FOR SALE

FARMERS— You can get eeed bed 
frnm—> and irrigation plug* at tk« 

Sanford Novelty Worka. 100 tfc

B. W. HERNDON

IN S U R A N C E -A G E N C Y  
FIRS--------- AUTO----------BONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANPOUD FLORIDA

A.*P. Connelly & Sons
C a tn h lla fc r*  1*08

Ileal I-Xate, Loans and Insurance 
iPhone tH 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

iSTEWART The Florist
at Flowera--------------—Floral Deeigne

Annual and Ornamental Plante 
h'lt Myrtle Ave.-------------Phone 2G0-W

ISANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding:
IPhone 62-----

FOR SALE— Doaier and Gnya1 palnta 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents, 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Heardall Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp

FOR RENT— Furnished and unfur
nished apartments and sleeping 

rooms. Femdnle apartments, under 
new management, Bishop Block, cor
ner First street and Palmetto avenue. 
—W. R. Grovcnstcin, Manager, Phone 
231-W. , DG-tpR
FOR KENT—-Furnished connecting 

housekeeping rooms, with hath, 
also furnished room. 813 Magnolia 
Ave. 08-Ctp
FOR RENT—3 

314 Elm Ave.
unfurnished rooms,

10l-5tp
FOR RENT— Furnished npartment, 

modern. Phone 661-J. 100-Gtp
FOR RENT—0 room cottage, also 

garage. ’ Phone 1812. 102-3tp
FOR RENT-—Eight room house, West 

Third street. Interior newly decor
ated and papered. Call phone 40-W.

102-Gtp
FOR RENT—5-room house, $20.00.— 

A. P. Connelly & Sons. 103*2tc 
.FURNISHED ROOM S FO i f  RE NT— 

Several housekeeping apartments 
for rent, rooms large and niry. See 
Mrs. Smith, 300 French Ave. 104-Gtp
FOR RENT—Cottage.- J. Musson.

104-7tp

FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No, 1 
stock. Sec Vick Hawkins, 11G Snn- 
ford Ave, * 63-tfc

OFF ER EXTK AORIH N A It Y 
One iy>w five room house, with hath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00.--------------- Terms to suit you
"  ■ ' 'X R liA r /B A R G A IN  !«*••• 

A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS
70-tfc

FOR KALE OR Itl-INT—House, niter 
August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpon.

08-lfe

FOR KENT— Entire upper floor, un
furnished, 711 (Ink Ave. 104-5tp

FOR TRADE

FOILS ALE OR TRADE—Dort car in 
’ good mechanical condition, also 

good tires, will sell cheap or trade for 
anything of equal value.— IV. L. Har
vey, Box 352. 101.lip
FOR SALE— Fine 

hens cheap.—W.
352.

lot of Leghorn 
L. Harvey, Box 

101-Up
FOR SALK OR RKNT-'-Trueking 

land. I have hammock and pine 
Sanford, F lorid a !trucking land developed, partly dcvel- 

' oped and undeveloped in Iowa City 
| section for sale or rent. Write K, It. 
Moore, 250 N. K. 25th street, Miami, 
or see Robert King, Oviedo.

8t-di w-tfc
FO USAI.E —Practically

PURELY . :  
PROFESSIONAL :

---------  m
Carda of Sanford's Repot- 
able Prufraaional Men, each 
of whom. In hie chosen pro- ^  
feeaina the Herald recom- •  
mende to the people. ^

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nl-Law 

Over Seminole County Bonk 
|lANFORD -s- - j .  FLORIDA

FRED It. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

FI ret National Bank Building 
|8ANFORD FLORIDA

I ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg.
| Sa n f o r d  . j .  .*. Fl o r id a

ic h e l l e M A in e s
-I. LAWYER

— Court House

writer, cheap. 
Sanford.

new type- 
Address Box 427, 

102-4tp
FOR SALE— Burlap for seed buds.

see Sanford Furniture Co. 103-ltc 
FOR SALE—One first class 1250 lb.

mare- mule, 8 years old. One, good 
single wagon, also 12 sixteen disc 
harrow. Phone 315-J, 104-Gtp

WANTED TO TRADE—For a vncnnl 
lot, my equity in 4 room house, on 
new paved street. Lights, water, gas 
and bath. Fine location, close to new 
school. Addiess "Trade”  care of the 
Herald. 104-Gtp

Action of Plant Board 
Quarantining Green 
Peas Act as Boomerang

Georgia Immediate!) Retaliated With

Lionel Barrymore, Scion 
of One • of America’s 
Leading Actors Families
Featured Player in Cosmopolitan’s 

“ Enemies o f Women”  a Nephew of 
of John Drew and Brother of 

John and Ethel Barrymore

There are n few roynl families of 
the American stage. One of the great
est o f these is tho Drey-Barrymore 
line, f Mrs. John Drew, actress and 
manager of a Philadelphia stock rom-n 
pnny, in the old days, was the founder
of the family. Her son, John Drew, is 
one of the bright particular lumin- tgt bidder’W r'cash nTthe' front’ door

• NOTICE OF SALE!
Notice is hereby given that, under 

nnd by virtue of authority upon me 
conferred hy a final decree of Fore
closure nnd Sale issuing out of tho 
Circuit Court of tho Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Floridn in nnd for the Coun
ty of Scminrilc, Floridn, in the cause 
therein pending, wherein the Armour 
Fertilizer Works, a corporation, is 
complainant, nml L. W, Wallace nnd 
Eft cl I a Wallace, John Peters und W. 
W. Wallace are Defendants, I will o f
fer for sale and will sell lo the high

aries of the American stage which hej,)f thc cm|rt ho0BC in Scm,no,0 Coun- 
haa graced for nearly half a century. ^  t,urinff the M  hotiril of
His daughter, LaulflC, was an actress 
until her marriage to Jnck Devercaux.
His sister, Georgia, married Maurice 
Barrymore, the hrillinnt young Irish 
actor who ennic to the United States

Similar Bill Against Florida.

WANTED

WANTED— BOYS TO SELL THE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
JVANTED—2 ~ o r 3  ’ nice furnished 

rooms, close in, rent must bo reas
onable. Call ’ Mr. Head at Telephone 
211. J02-3tp
COLORED DINING CAR WAITERS 

and Sleeping Car Porters Wanted 
— Experience unnecessary. We train 
you. Information free. Write 524 
Railway Exchango, Omaha, Nebr. 
7-2-0-16-23-30; 8-0-13-20-27 
0-3-10-17-24-12tp

Bzoaiaed Glaooee Dsalgwed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
O g tld  ** -Q p te —etrtat 

I Bl Raai First Street B ufw i Fla.

W . J.,THIGPEN  
Real Estate

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Baying Property

ATLANTA, C.n„ July 30.—Action 
of the Florida plant board in placing 
a quarantine ngninst the importation 
into that state of green pens nnd 
beans from several southern states, 
including Gcorgin is reflected in the 
measure now before the lower house 
of the general assembly asking that 
similar action be taken against the 
peninsular commonwealth. Thc Flor
ida authorities placed the ban on thc 
other slntcs, it is said, as a measure 
against the Mexicun beetle, which Is 
declared to be prevalent in sections 
of Georgia where it is said to bo do
ing great damage. .

Thc Georgia lawmakers have be
fore them several other measures of 
more than statewide interest. Among 
these is thc bill to repeal thc prohibi
tion laws of the state, which would 
place enforcement of the Volstead 
net In thc state entirely upon tho fed
eral governbent. This measure was 
reported adversely and unanimously 
b ythe house temperance committee, 
but the author, Representative Ar
nold. son of a former Philadelphia 
jurist, has served .notice that hf* in
tends to address the house on thc sub
ject for the purpose of disagreeing 
with thc committee's verdict. Ho has 
conceded, however, that the bill has 
no chance of passage.

Another bill attracting attention is 
that of Copeland of Lowndes county, 
said to be directed at tho Ku KIux 
Klan. This measure would require 
all fraternal and secret organizations 
to record tho names of their member* 
and Wonlit-make-it-unlawful to-wear 
masks in public. A similar proposal 
was submittedeartjr ln the session by

tee No. 1, which has not,yf>t reported 
on It The no wblll was ent to gen
eral judiciary committee No. 2.

Dally Herald on sala at Joe'a Srooka 
Houae, Mobley’a Drug Sta~a and 
Uunt's Pharmacy. **

The Herald for first data Job work.
.

Ratines, Voiles and Crepes, Ging
hams, Silks, Canton Crepes and many 
other values at the Sanford Dry 
Goods Co.'s July Clearance Sale, that

I t A - O T w ®  P w s lfs t te ...
*.'• • *. r-iji ■ J • . . )•>; v  ; . . » , _ ,'VU" ,

n i u u u a a e a e . . . . ^ * -

in the late 'seventies. ,
( The three children of Maurice Bar
rymore and his wife were tlm* born 
to the royal purple. Lionel, the eld
est, is featured in the Cosmopolitan 
picture, "Enemies of Women" pictur- 
ized from Vincento Blnsco Ibanez's 
novel, which comes to the Milnnc The
atre for two days, beginning Thurs
day, August 2nd. He made his first 
appearance upon the stage with his 
uncle, John Drew, in "The Rivals.'' 
After n few years upon the stage lie 
determined to become a painter nnd 
spent several years in Paris studying 
art, in which lie remains intensely in
terested.

The call of the stage was in his 
Idopd, however, nmj_ f|is success in 
"Thb Mummy aim the Hummingbird"! 
and in “ The Other Girl”  had been too 
pronounced to be forgotten. He re
turned to tho Binge in Augustus 
Thomas' play, "The Copperhead," and 
scored *n big hit in the role of Milt 
Shanks. His standing us one of the 
foremost actors on our stage was 
made secure by his acting in "The 
Jest,”  in which Arthur Hopkins co- 
starred him with his brother, John 1 
Barrymore. Hopkins Inter starred him 
in "Macbeth”  and lias a new play j* 
written by Eugene O'Neill in which ho | ■ 
will oppenr lator .

sale on Monday, September 3rd, 1023, 
the same being a legnl sales duy, tho 
following described real estate, situat
ed, lying nml being in tho County of
Seminole, Slate of Florida, to-wit: 

Lots 5 and II, of Block D, nnd Lots 1 
nml 2 of Bli>ck F, Brown's Subdivision 
of Black Hammock, according to plat 
thereof duly rccordqd in the public 
records of .Seminole County, Florida. 

.S. A. B. WILKINSON,
Special Mnstcr. 

GEORGE (5. HERRING,
Solicitor for Complainants. 

7-30; 8-0-13-20-27-51

Involved In this suit sltunle In Btinl- 
Hole County. Florida, dmerlhi'd as 
ftUU of H\VU. Hoc. S3. T|». 30 H.. It. 3'J K., and the S*> of NWV, nnd tlw 
NWq of NEK, Hec. S, Tl>. ! l  8.. It.u.

It Is hereby ordered that yntl and each of you do appear to tlio Mil of 
eomplulnt tiendn Ill'll, on the 6th day 
of AimiM, A. I*. IS3I.

It Is further ordered that this order of puMIcation lie published oner a I 
week for elulit eonseeutlve weeks In | 
the Sanford Herald, n newspaper putt- . j 
lisheit In Sanford. Hem I nolo County, 
Florida.

Wit nrsa

the said Circuit Court at Kanfnrd. 
Florida, this lat day of June, A. I*. 
1933 ,

K. A. DOUGLAHU. 
Clerk Clrrult Cnurt, 

Kemlnnlo County. Florida. 
Ily : V. K. DOCHI.A8S, I*. C. 

G— 4-11-IX-35— 7-3 -9 -16-33-30-Mc

my liund and the seal o f

Cures Mnlarin, Chills 
nnd Fever, Dengue or 
lliliouH Fever.

5-l-o.a.w.-20tc

I n  f ' l r n i l f l  C m i r t i  T t h  . I m t l r l n l  C l r c u K ,  Mr in I n «il r  r<tiirt(9 » F l i i r l i l n *  i i u r h l r t f l  T u t | » n i ( l i i u  ( ' o m p i i u y ,\ H.L u c y  C .  U l l iM in ,  L u k c i h ' l lu rT in .  I l n u -  
11 it 11 11 it i‘ f I h , ,1 i '«M ' I l f i r r K  ii lid n i l
iirrnM tin I u( ■ * ri* k! i'll lit i  Bit p r o  p e r  I y ln v tt | \ c d  In I 111* m i l l  n m l  l i r l u w  d r*  v r r i l i r d ,  id n l .Ti» I h r  d r f r  tulattlM K i i R U in  H a r r i s .H i m  ini Ii I I i i m 'Im m id  drHHii Hari 'ln* m n ln il  tirrm um  I HI nrr«U n i In* tint p r o p e r l y

WE SPARE NO J*
to make this Htorc continuously nttrnctivc to you. Wc want 
you to fuel that this is,your shop where you can be sure of * 
the very best service.

When You Think of Vulcanizing
Wo want this store at once to occur to your mind. We nim 
to nltnin that end by the fairness of our prices und thc per
fection tlf our service.

K e n t  V  u lc a n iz in g  C o m p a n y
Oak Avenue und Third Street

PIIONE 17------------------------------------- SANFORD, FLORIDA
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(This Wna Written hy a Woman)I W hy A re Some Store-
• /  akeepers So Obstinate? j.

Lionel Banymore
• in a CofnnpoliUn Production
fENEMIES OF WOM EN" 

DitrihUtJ k
f f l W i a - Cwst^wflRR

K k 9  1 -4 ,
Milana Theatre, Thursday and Friday, 

—t ----- Angmt 9 and 8 - -— —

About ten yean ago, Lionel Barry
more deserted the stage for the acroen 
— first appearing with Biograph. Of 
late years, however, he ha* been act
ing on boih stage apd screen. For 
Path* he acted In "The Explotta qf 
Elaine;”  then Metro aufrred him in 
comedy and dramatic parta. Later he 
acted Milt Shanks in "The Copper
head” for the screen, and made four 
production* for Whitman Bennett— 
"The Devil’* Garden," "The Master 
Mind,”  “The Great Adventure.”  and 
“Jim, the Penman.”

Cosmopolitan featured him in ita 
production of Jack Boyle'a story, "The 
Face in tho Fog”  and then In "tfoom- 
erang BUI,”  and in Blasco Ibanez’*
..n- L , . ' m ___ m *

I am an oltl-fushione^l buyer of the necessi
ties for my household. I go to the Htorc my
self. To me this work is not irksome. In 
fact, I like it. I like to look at the shelves so 
full of cuns nnd packages of so many colors. 
I like to ilo this for the mime reason that I 
don’t mind lieing in a crowd.

When in a crowd I look for familiar faces.e
When I see them I am delighted. When I 
am in a store I look for familiar goods and 
when I see them I buy. Those goods have 
become familiar to me through advertising 
nnd I have noticed that the grocery men who 
have tho most of those familiar packages 
somehow or other seem to always go ahead.

I went into a store not of my own choosing 
5 hut with a friend who, among other things, 

asked for a very well known articlo of food 
which is packed in n can, although she did 
not ask for nny specific kind. I always buy
------------- and instinctively I Udd her thut wus
the kind she should ask for.

Thc tlealer overheard me and said, “ Mntl- 
am, I never sell thut article, I Bell instead
Bomethinf-very-fliueh-belter * ----- - - - my—
own brand.”

Then he launched into a fivc-minuto talk 
« on why this article waa belter than the one 
•I I had named. But somehow my friend had 
| been convinced by what I had sugftcHtcd and 
g she did not buy that can which tho grover 

offered.
And I thought as I wulked out how stub

born and obstinate that man was. Ho had 
lost a sale, had probably taken his first step

toward losing a customer, nnd hnd certainly 
lost a good deal of time, especially since some 
other |H 'o p le  were standing around waiting to 
be waited on.

If that grocer hud sold advertised goods ho 
would certainly have hnd the brand I sug
gested nnd he would have made n sale; in
cidentally, he would havo bid us good day 
cheerily und wo would have been satisfied.

Familiar faces are wonderful. To me, In 
my capacity as a buyer for a fairly large 
household,* familiar things on thc shelves of 
tho Htorcs I viiflt are only a little less wonder
ful, for those familiur things help me in do
ing better und more economically the job 
which I must work at every day.

Those advertised articles which I buy and 
which I always buy I know havo been sub
mitted to the criticism of both competitor 
nnd consumer. This subjection to almost 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates 
to me that the manufacturer has supreme 
confidence in his goods. He cannot tell a 
falHehoStrabom the IhTng^ho makes, because 
there arc too many in the world to find him 
out. ■

Constant advertising o f any product proves 
that product has stood the test of scrutiny. 
Is it any wonder then why I, as one of sever
al million women in my samo position, prefer 
nrticles with which I am acquainted to pro
ducts about which 1 have no knowledge and 
ubout which the manufacturer does not seem 
to have the courage to enlighten me?

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
The American Association of Advertising Agencies

will close Tuesday. Don't forret to
• Ml


